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IS YOUR PACKAGE A 

Doe. it ail on th. aid. linea. dull. unwanted. while its bolder. mot. attractive neighbors 

captwe aU the .ale.? Give yow package brilliant. colorful NEW peraonC't!i.ty. U •• 

R0180IU DUB(...W "WIndow" carlOni. and Rouolti mu.vu Labels. They offer aU of 

the latelst devolopmenta , iD, .ucc'ouful ·· macaroni and -egg Doodle packaging. Take ad· 

vantage of OUt 41 years of 'poeicdldng in your field. Just call m yow neare.t ROlUlolU 

field man or write us today, Valuable lugya.llonl. idea. • .ampl .. and cOlt .aUmalel 

do nol obligate you in any way. 

ROSSOTTI LITHOGRAPHING COMPANY 
Inailt GUice alt~ Plaltt • 

~ .. _BRANCH SALES OFFICES 

Let's. Keep Our Feet on the Ground in This Crisis! 

An Appeal to Reason 
• 

By M. J. DOMO. Secretary of NMMA 

WAR'S ugly head is up again in Eurollc, and, as ex
pected, it has created a situation in the macaroni trade 
that brings hath pleasant and unplcas,lIlt memories til 
the Oldsters who lIrc profiting rrom their Old World 
War experiences. 

History is repeat ing itself. Then, as now, th~re ex
isted a heavy demand (or macaroni and other (oods; 
prices increased sharply, even unduly. New factories 
were hurriedly planned and old ones enlarged, unduly 
increa5ing production. 

Hut conditions differed then. In 1914 -1918 there was 
." macaroni lIIarket to win. In 1913, this country import
ed 114,000,000 pounds of macaroni products, mostly 
rrom Italy. When the War shut out these iIllPOrlS, 
American macaroni firms rushed to supply this huge mar
kd. 

TI.e War con:inued until this country became involved. 
Pri';es boomed further ; demand exceeded supply. 
Eve:ybody was \l1'SY; SOllie made money. Suddenly, the 
coun\ry found it .,,:(' ''~..sary to conserve its wheat to help 
reed \lie allieds, owlt things changed. 

• 

By gLvernlllenl reg.-Iation, macOlroni production was 
restricted to 70 l)Cr cent of the previous year's conversion 
of Semolin" Farina or oth..:1' wheat fluur. Most manu
facturers wl;; ~ly chose 10 limit production and maintain 
Ihe qualily of their protlucts. Some "hungr)''' one~ 
sought to gd Olround the regulation by using "exlemlers," 
such as rye, barley, ricc, corn ;lIul palata Ilour to make · 
up the 30 per cent of their Ilfevious )'ear's I.roduction 
which they could not gd in Semolina, Joarina and Durum 
Flour. The rtsult: a vcr)' poor grade of macaroni
gray, Ilast)' and ndiferous-that would lIot sell, lIune 
would eat. 

Those who were contenl to obey the regulations suf
fered a little from smaller prOt\uctioll, hut thost.' who 
resorted 10 "substitutes" sustained losse!> front which 
they were years in recovering. In fact, one out-standing 
finn making a nationally-advertised brand wenl so far a5 
10 make UI) millions or pounds of inferior products, using 
substitutes, in anticipation of a government regulation 
that did not materialize bt.'Cause of the fine fight made by 
the National Macaroni Manuracturers Association. This 
firm hecame the greatest financial anti commercial failure 
in U. S. macaroni history. 

Unlike the last World War, the U. S. Macaroni hl
dustry has no great import market to fight fur at this 
time. Less than 2,000,000 pounds of macaroni pruducls 
were importttl in 1938. There is a surplus of good mac
aroni wheat and prospects Ih31 our 1940 cruJl will he 
ample. 

So let's expand slowly, sell reason:abl}' and IlrofitalJly 
the thought that by acting .... 1nel>' and sensibly in this 

we rna a avoid drastic regulations, unnecessary re
:: ~I ri':lic,",. an , perhaps, govemment control. 

Lcl'S hold our he:ad5; . hnw ntl greed. Let's protluce 
the very hest macaroni possible with the line material 
avail:ahle ami we'll weather thi s War, proudly ami prof
itahly. 

To get a cross-section view IIf the ll1anUfal·turer~ hn 
suffered the consequences Ilf the War of 1914-1919, Iler
sOllal lctters were sent to the leading manufacturers ask
ing Ihem to comment on the lessoll thl'Y learnetl from 
their O ld World War experiences. All were hapl'Y tn 
reply in the hOIIC of guillinJ: the present illtlust1'Y under 
present War cond itiolls. Here's a cum pilat ion Ilf their 
thitlkin~, reasoning and recommendations: 

Comment No. I-Let's Maintain QL'ALITV, firM, last, 
ami nlw<lysl 

Our experience then taught us that we should lIIake it 
an unbreakable rule to maintain quality. This shnuld he 
the fundamental thought of e\'ery macarnni-uo()(lle lIIan
ufacturer, eve rywhere and always, irrespective of priceli. 

I~estrictions inllKlsed on ollr Industry durinl:' the First 
World War had every serious and far-reachill~ ctTl'cts 
on the Quality of our products. It took yea rs tn rectif), 
the resulting damage. Therefore, it he\IIKJ\'es the whole 
Indl1!:try, every mother's sun in our husiness. to dn 1I0th· 
ing that will have the tendency to encnllrag'! the imlK1Si· 
tion of similar restricti lIS in Ihe present arllled cllntl i..:l. 

Lomlllent No.2-Let's a\'uitl "Suhstitutes" alltl uUbide 
"Control." 

\Vars between civilized nations \;'feat I.' he;",y d~'lIal\tls 
(or \VIlt:AT Foops allli II tendency alnullg the " ,,,Iellk 
Sisters" in auy trade tn li se wheat suLJstitutcs for lungcr 
profits. 

In 1914-1918, these "Weak Sisters" brought abuul COII

,Iitions that shouM never he for~nlten and never re 
peated. Referenc!.' is made to the attelnpt lIy sOllie to 
t;el the Governmellt to enfurce the usc of sllhslitlltes
an nltemllt thai railed miserably hecause of the fllle tiJ.:ht 
made by the Nat ional Association at that time. In it's 
"Save \\'heat" program, th e Goverllll1ent wisely chose to 
rlst rict pr()(luctlOll r.llher than tn enforce the usc (Ii sull
stilutes. 

Our \Var and peace-lime experi ences arc: that Quutil\' 
/luy",.r n·p,'al. alltl tha . p,ju /lU.\'l'r.f dll lilli, unless Ih~ 
price is lower ami ever lower. 

Urge, recomlllelltl, )'t'iI nt: MA~1l thaI "lImauufa":lurers 
stick to quality guut!!; Fi~ht the inclinatilln anuJII~ iI 

limitetl fe w tn "gnuJ:e" the Jluhlic at a time wheu therc's 
such a line upportunilY to create new and heavier COil

sumers of Quality Maca roni PflK!lIcts-l'Ullsumers that 
will thus he made ollr friends after the War subsides if 
we arc rair and hOllorahle now. 

It's time to think straight :1I\(ltu act su i LeI's usc lin 
suhstitutes, resort tn no suhterfuJ.:"es. Let's maintain 
Quality anti do not become panic-stricken. LeI's hold 
our heads, and keeJl ou r feet firmly nn sa fe ground. 
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Macaroni Advertising 
From scveral source,; interested in the study of food 

advertising as it appears in the daily press, come the 
rtpOr1 that nearly $40,(XY.),OOO was spent in 1938 for 
space in the ne · ... ·spapers of this counlry by food grow
en, converters and distributors. This total equals about 
2S per cent of all the advcrtising space in al1 the news
papers. 

When these authorit3ti\'t: sources were askl-d to sav 
what portion of this hu!;e sum was spcnt in ad\·e rtising 
macaroni-spaGhetti-egg noodles, the)' found themseh'es 
stumped, and ·were not able to make C\'ell a good esti
mate. They would go so far only as to say that what
enr advertising was done for macaroni Ilroducts, was 
mostly (a"ied on by the producers of canned sp.lghelti 
and 0.( chkken-egg noodle soups. There were, how
t:\'t:r, a few, firms that did some consistent IIcwspapr 
ad\'ertising with fmc results, Distributurs of "spaght:tti 
dinners" also dit! sollle effective advcrtising and gar
nered some fine public favor. 

Un(ortunately (or the trade, there is still too large a 
group therein that is of thc opinion that macaroni prod
ucts arc too well known to neet! general ad\'ertlsill~. 
What a fallacy I What (ood is bctter known or morc 
univers.llly eaten than bread or meal? Yet, millions 
are bcinl{ spent annually to promote thc consum~tion 
of both these basic foods , Here arc a few additIOnal 
figurts that bear out thi!! point: In 1939, nearly $3.-
000,000 was spent (or newspaper space to advertisc 
tca and coffce: m'cr $4,000,000 for brcakfast foods ; 
over $3,000,000 for dairy products: nearl), $2,000,000 
for meat and fish advt:rtising and just a littlc less than 
$5,000,000 to ask the public to drink certain brands or 
kintls of beers. 

Ad\.ertising is :l lirime Ilccessit)· fnr any going busi· 
ness, Advertising need not be continuous. though it 
would bring bettcr results if it were, but it should au-
1lear con5istentl), in whah!\'cr media is chosen. Truc, 
many n14lcaroni-noodle manufacturers all\'ertisc con!ist
cntly b)' radio, and othcrs have newspaper and maJ..ra
zinc schedules 01 which they are justly proud, but the 
industry, as a whole, has merely scratched the surface 
of advertising possibilities. 

All advertismJ: should have two main objectivcs: 
1 to cducate, ami 2, to remind. Thcre arc millions 
who 110 not know that macaroni is a wheat food
have never tasted it. Therc arc millions more that 
cat it ani), on rare ncc;lsions becausc they 110 not 
know its finc food value. Thcsc lTlust he educatcd 
through advertising in any of the recognized adver
tising media. More millions cat it occasionally, They 
should be reminded to cat it oftencr ami taught ncw 
ways of prCllaring it-ways that arc almost endless. 

Let's h3ve more atl\·e rtising of macaroni-soaghetti
l'J;:g orodle! of c\'cry kintl-newspapers, magazincs, ra
dio, billboards and other media. 

'·.f 

Our Little Boom-let 
The maca.roni Illanufacturin~ industry of this coun

try, like most other lines of business, is enjoyin~ a little 
boom-let thnt should hclp to pull man)' operaturs Ollt 
of the red this )'ear. Mo:>l plants arc runninJ,: over
time to fill unexpected orders allli exccuth·cs arc so husy 
filling the incrcased demand that the)' have little timc 
for anything else. The only matter that sccms to worry 
thcm at present is the question, "Is this but a nash or 
has it the JY.rmanency that means thc rcalization of the 
prosperity (or which all have heen hlOkin~ fur years:" 

After many Il'.l1\ years, this little hoom-Ict ill husiness 
and particularly in the macanmi-noodlc trallc is 1I10si 
welcome. It places man)' manufacturers in a position 
to recuperate solUe of the hea,)' losses su:;ta.ined )'l'ar 
in and year out since Depression No. I cn~ulrcd thelll 
in 1929 and from which thcy wcre slowly cmerninJ.! 
only to be endangcre.1 by Depressioll No.2 that threat
clU.'l1 thc entire collapse of business, Truc, occasional 
and ~asonal spurts in husincss cncouragcd 111311)' to 
hold 011 in thc hope that the improvement now prmlliscd 
would develop. 
. It must e\'cr hc rcmembcrcfl that thc Fall months 
of the )'cnr arc olways thc "bu)'ing mOllths" insofar as 
thc macaroni trade is concenled, Any buying that is 
~t 'n\le the gencral fall a\'cra~c can he attrihuted to Ihis 

.It boom-let and 10 whatcver is ('3usin~ the pres
buying wavc. Tt may be the Europcan war; if sn, 

,[ IIIl1st be in anticipation uf orders Ihal havc scafl.'c1\' 
materialized M this carl)' date. Man), arc inclined to 
bclie\'e that the more-than-ordinary demand lIlay he 
due to foolish food hoanlinJ,! about which 50 much haS 
hecn said ami "ery little dnlle, nut. irrcspccth'C of 
the rcason (or it, the results are enjoyable to Ihe maca
roni men whu hopc 10 fillli thelll!oeh'es oul of the "retl" 
this rear-cnfl. 

The gcneral thinking is that Ihe llIanufacturers shouhl 
kcel' their fcet on thc ~rountl , thai Ihe\' should lah' 
impm\'ctl conditiolls call11l\', manufal"turc the bt'st qual
il)' Ilrotiucts possiblc ami sell thelll reasonably alltl 
profitably. 11 woultl he roolhardy to get nut uf thc 
husiness "all that the traffic will bear" as sOllie arc 
inclined to do, hecar.::e thcre will be a d,l\' of reckonilll! 
that all should hecl'. Judicious ath'ertisinJ: should he 
continued by those who arc :!.ccustollletl 10 atl\'crlbc 
allli by others who Iu \·c (Iuality products til Iluhlicize. 

It should he rCUlen,bcrcd that Ital}' . the world's lar~ " 
cst producer of macal nni products is not at war. ~·e t. 
It woultl like nothing hetter Ihan tn regain Ihc lucralive 
Ill:lcaroni market in this (nuntry, lost doring the last 
\Vnrld \Var. Italian manufacturers ami manufacturl'rs 
in nther macaroni IlrududllJ: WlllltricS. will hc cager to 
win this markel if thl' tltlll1cstic manufacturers make 
eidler uf t\\'o mistakes- untlulv increase pril'es IIr un
fairly reduce Clualitics for longer profits. 

Let's cnjuy this little buum-Iel tu the ulmllst- hul lei's 
kccllour feel nil the ground so as 10 he reatly fur what
evcr may happcn in this l'Ilunlry allli parlil'ularl\' in 
thi:> tratle. . 



DURUM WHEAT AND MA~ARONI PRODUCTS 

The Impflirtance of Durum Wheat in American 
Agriculture and Industry 

Part II; !dlle&ronl Prodnets - Their Origin, Manufaeture and Charaeterl.Ue. 

R. H. Harris. Cereal Technologist 
North Dakota .Agricultural Experiment Station, Fargo. N. Oak. 

Hlltery and Development 

The origin of the usc oC macaroni 
products is lost in t he mists of an
tiquity. although it was probably in 
China and Japan. Macaroni later 
found its way to Eu rope. The Italians 
learned the mode of production from 
the Asiatics, and were using macaroni 
in the Fourteenth century. Italy. in 
time, became the 11 rgcst producer and 
consumer. From Italy. Macaroni 
found its way to France, where it 
was used before the time of Louis 
Xli!: 

It was first made by hand and sold 
only in apothecaries' shops, being 
recommended (h,dly for infants and 
invalids. Thus, Iho! casy digestibility 
and nutritive pr(.pcrties of cooked 
macaroni were eady recognized. The 
first mechanical I~ rocess for manufac
turing macaroni lVas perfected about 
1'3(1). In the United States, commer
cial manufactu re started about 80 
years ago, but it was 1870 before 
large scale production became estab
lished. In 1900, Ihe industry began to 
assume apprcci:lblc commercial impor
tance, and folluwing the World War 
it was in a suffidently strong position 
to meet foreign competition. During 
the P.1sl 25 YCa.IS the growth of this 
industry has btru truly remarkable. 

1111: industry is centered in the Al
lant ic States (rom Baltimore to nos
ton, the principal centers of Ilroduc
tion being New York, Philadelphia 
and Boston. The Central States con
tain many large, modern plants: Cali
fornia has a substantial number. 

The average American consump
tion per capita is less than 5 pounds 
per year-cqual to .l4 to 1/10 that of 
Italy. In a survey conducted by the 
Nati0l1:l1 Macaroni Manuf:tcturer's 
Assodatbn, "it was shr..wl1 .hat only 
4 Iler cellt of the hO\~.se\l'ives interro
,gated se.-..ed m',-::e.roni or spaghetti 
more ti .an twic~ d week and only 40 
per t:ent Il,we macaroni prooucts a 
place on Ihe table as often as once a 

",eek, In fully one-third of the homes, 
macaroni or spaghetti is not served 
more than once a month. To serve 
macaroni in each home but once a 
week would increase ils consumption 
by almost 50 per cent." The cost of 
production is higher in the United 
States than in Italy, "ue primarily to 
the higher cost of labor. Since ' I920, 
Ihe Unitcd States has been exporting 
appreciable quantities of macaroni, 
chic"y to haly. 

Production 

Th,~ Italian customer insists that 
m"t:ar(JOi products be of deep yellow 
color, l'tno<; ~ l ; on the surface and free 
from specks of any kind. Macaroni 
made from common bread wheat is 
not regtlrded with favor, partly owing 
to its greyish white color, poor flavor 
aRilthe fact that IIJlon cooking it docs 
not rdain its shape. The Italian cook 
desires a firm, rigid product which re· 
tains all the starch. 

The steps in the manufacture of 
macaroni are in the order of pro
cc<1nre; mixing, kneading, pressing 
and curing. For the "long goods" that 
nre true pastes, such as macaroni, 
spaghetti, and vermicelli, the dough 
is made from semolina, water, and 
somelimes a little salt. Higher qual
ity semolina is nece!:5ary in such prod
ucls to prevent strell'hing and break
ing in the drying process, For "short 
goods," such tiS elbows, shells, bow 
knots, dlphabcts, and twists, which 
are .iried on screen trays, the quality 
uC the semolina is not so important. 
For manufacturing noodles, eilher 
durum or common flour may be used, 
as the egg p~oteins act as a binder, 
and the yolks impart" pleasing )'ellow 
color to the finished product. 

When making "Ion!! goods," the 
semolina, 5.11t and w:;.ter are mixed in 
large, slow speed mixers until the 
cranular appearance of the . mix is 
about to disappear. The mixing is 
conducted in a ,manner calculated to 

secure minimum development of the 
gluten with minimum heat of fric· 
tion which would reduce color, TIle 
quantitr of water commonly used is 
approximately -25 ~'lCr (tnl, a low :lb
sorption being favoretl becaust: the 
wllter added has to be later removed 
in the drying process, Within limits, 
however, the more water which is 
added the better the color of the prod
ucts will be. Three huodreds pounds 
of semolina are usually used in a mix 
and the temperature of the mix runs 
approximately 80 degrees F, 

After mixing, the dough is dumped 
inlo the kneader, which is n large, 
flat·bottomed, shallow cast-iror rotat
ing plln, Two conical corrugau.d cast
iron rolls resembling bevel gears, one 
at each side of the pan, knead the 
dough as the rotation or the pall 
passes it under them, The clearance 
of the rolls, and hence the vigorous, 
ness of the kneading, is adjusted by :1 
handwheel. A small adjustable plow 
turns the douJjh ~ack into the path of 
the rolls. Dunng kneading, the dough 
gro ..... s less granular in appearance as 
the proctss continues and the mass be· 
comes very stiff , and plastic. 11le 
mixin~ musl be Slopped at the prop
er pomt, otherwise the color will he 
retluced . . Ten to twent)' minutes arl! 
usually found sufficient ror proper 
kneading, 

After proper kneading the dough i ~ 
allowed to re,', for a few minutes, and 
then placed in large h)'draulic presses 
in which the macaroni die or "trafila" 
is located. The holc5 in the dit: vary 
in size according to the types of prod
uct to be made. Each hole in the 
case of a macaroni die has a small 
steel p:n in the center which forms 
the hole in the macaroni. The tre
mendous pressure exerted by the prcss 
(2,500 to 5,000 Ibs. per square inch) 
presses togetlier the severed portions 

of the dough and ii emer-ges from the 
press in the form of a Ilerfect tube. 

The walls or the press are jacketed 
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,md water at a temperature of 110-130 
degrees F. is circulated through to 
keep the die plate warm and render 

, Ihe dough less plastic, thus insuring 
Ihat the dough will run at a uniform 
ratt: through the inner and outer holes 
of the die, Too high a pressing tem
perature will result in loss of color, 
and there is also d:mger of producing 

unlil the moisture 1>ccame evenly dis
tributed. This Ilrocess was known as 
"sweating," doubtles!t owing 10 the 
appearance of moisture on the outsidt: 
of Iht: macaroni to which it had 1>cen 
transferred from the interior, This 
process had to be repeatetl several 
times hefore curing wa!! complete, 
and might well last for 10 to 14 days, 
Constant experienced supervision was 
necessary to pre\'ent spoil:lgc or the 
Ilroouction of an inferior product. 

a macaroni with an undesirably rough 
surface. The: press interior is lubri
cated with a /.:'ood grade of salad oil 
hefore being charged, Long cut maca
roni is made in vertical presses, the 
macaroni is cut off at a tldinite length 
(30·36 inches), bent over wooden 
rods and dried. 

In conOl'clion with the modern 
trend of mechani~ing every possihle 
step in the manufacturing process, 
with resultant economy and uniform
ity o{ production, the cn~ineers o{ 
Ihe Consolidated Macaroni Machine 
Corpor,1lilln, Brooklyn, N. Y., ha\'e 
r«ently put on the market a machine 
that 1I0t only forllls tht dough, but 
whieh :ltllomatically places the doul-:h 
strand_~ on the rods without manual 
assislance, This mechallieal spreader 
may be attached to any hydraulil' 
press. With the attachment, the lIew 
press is a radical departurc frolll an,\' 
other press now tl scd in the macaroni 
industry. With the exception of Ihe 
fillin~ of the cylinder of the pres!!, 
which must be done by hand, it is 
enlird)' automatic in operation, A 
more detailed description of Ihis mao 
rhine will he found on paa,:e 28, July 
issue of the ?o.'fACAMONI jOUMSAI" 

, The modern cabinet drying accom
plishes the smile result in 36 to 72 
hours by pfOllCr conlrol of tempera
tures aO'l humidity of the air circu· 
lated through the tlrying product. Le
Clerc point!; nut that "a well cured 
macaroni should bend somewhat like a 
Whip, 11 is Ihis clastic property which 
causcs the macaroni to relain ils form 
after being cooked." 

Thc curing or drying stage is a 
\'cry crilical part of the entire manu
bcturing process. 1t is cal ried out 
\"ith circulation of heated or unheated 
:l.ir, under a gradually decreasing hu
miditv j,lradient. 1 factual tirying of 
the dough occurs without the Ilcculiar 
fhan~t: of stale which accompanies 
the formatinn of tht: finished maca
roni product, chipping ami cracking 
will occur, ami the macaroni mOl)' even 
ltecame crumblv, Macafllni contract!i 
as it dri es, anil if the outer Ilortion 
IlCcomes hard and dry before the in
side reaches the same condition, the 
interior wilt be compressed by the con
traction of the outer i;u'ns. Cracking 
flf the outside layer will then follow, 

Under the conditions of open' air 
tlrying such as are found in SOllie 
Ilarts ~f Italy, the moislure-laden air 
liowing in Crom the sea carries all
Ilroximnlely the correctel:J.tivc hu
miditv to cause drying without crack
inl:'. The sunny climate also undoubt· 
edly lar~elv contributes to the success 
of the dry'ing under these conditions. 
The macaroni manufacturer became 
quite proficient in sensing the proper 
rate of drying bv "feeling" the m:lca· 
rani and if the dryin/.:' appeared to be 
Ilrocecding too rapiclly, Ihe material 
would be removed to a c1o!'ied room 

Characteristics 

Superior (Iuality macaroni should 
be hard and brittle, translucent, ami 
ha\'e a rich amher colnr, It should 
also be pliahle alltl bend, 10 a certain 
degrcc, without breaking, Upon break
ing, a clean, glassy rracture shoultillc 
formed. Inferior (Iuality macaroni, 
Oil the other hand. is dull ami grey 
in color, anti temls to hrcak unevenly 
with ragged edges, The use of 
hleached 110ur will cause the finished 
prfKluct to he whitt: in color. 

The effect of the f\'deral Food ami 
Drugs Act in makilll,; illegal the addi
tion of yelluw coloring material to 
l1l:lcarnni prOthu::t!l has hecn to "lace 
the industry upon n higher ethical 
11lane, as wcll as tn j,live an impetus 
10 the use of dUTlIlII wheat in maca
roni manufacture, Thi!'i had ICII in 
turn to a stimulation of durum plant
ing hy fa n ners in the northern Greal 
Plains art a. In Ihis connection. n, 
R. Jacobs poinled (lut in Ihe July issue 
of the l\fACAKOSI JOUMNAL the en· 
Cfluraging results which were being 
obtained in eradicating the practices 
of adulteration. These practices ha\'e 
now dwindletl to almost the vanishing 
point. and this retlnction will no doubt 
havc a "en' henefidal elTect upon the 
j,lelleral st~lUlilnl of Alllerican maca
roni I.roducls, 

A good macaroni should conlain a 
minimum of 2 per el'nt nitrogell allil 
o ,~ per cent ash, A figure le!'is than 
1.7 per cent for lIitru~cn and 0,55 per 
cent ash indicates that the product 
was not matlc frum durull1 or hanl 
wheat. A higher ash associated with 
a greyish residue from an alcohol· 
ammonia treatment would lead one 
to suspect that a clear "our had becn 
used, 

There is little douht that American
made macarnlli is equal or superior 10 
that produced in all)' quarter of the 
world. To quote LeClerc-"At one 
time the Italian macaroni producer 

enjoyed the ,ulvalliages (If superior 
raw material and a wider eXllerience 
in manufacture as well asa Inllt.:-e!'ilal!· 
lished operation and prestij,lt:. Today 
the semolina produced in the United 
St:llt:S from American·gruwn tlUrlll1l 
wheat b eqllal in quality In that lIIatle 
ill European l1lill~ from the Hus!iian 
Taganroc, anti the macaroni llIatlc 
from the he:;t semolina and fnun tl in 
modern plants in Ihis cuuntry is fully 
equal 10 Ihe Italian pr(Klm'l." FUfMI:; 
I'reparl.'d fWIIl proJlCrly (ooki.'clmill·a
roni produets arc easil)' tli~ested and 
nutritious, bein~ essenhally free frulll 
fiLer, :11111 ;Ire oftcn prescrihed fur in
valids, 

Under proper condition!'i of manu
facture, macar,mi products ctllllain 
less than 1.'\ per cent IIltJisture, alltl 
will keep ill a cool dry roOIll fur iI 

Innl! peri(KI of time. 
The United St:lles Uepartllll'lIl nf 

Agriculture has promulgaled thc fol
lowing definitions for macaroni : 

Macaroni :· The shapCtI alltl dried 
doughs prepared by addina,: water III 
nne or more of the following: SCIllO

Iina, farina, wheat flonr. It lIIay l'on · 
tain ntltletl sail. In the finishetl protl
u.:t thc moisture content tlues not 
exceetl L\ per cenl. Varioll!O shapes 
of macaroni arc knuwn untler tlbtin
J' l lishin~ 11:1111"5 such as spa~hclli alltl 
vennicelli , 

(a ) Selllnlina Ulal'arolli is m ;\I aruni 
in Ihl' preparation of which s"llIulina 
is the sole farinaceous ingredicnt, 

(h) Farina macaroni is macaroni 
ill the preparation III whkh farina is 
thl! sole farinal'eous illgTl'tlil'nt. 

In conse<ju:.'nce of the sharp dilll'r· 
ence of upinion regilftlill~ the ;\th,is
ability of makillg macaroni frlllll tllher 
than durUIlI semolina. the ~;Itilltlal 
~I:lcarnni Manufacturers' As ~udaliflll 
suggcstctl definitiuns fur the ftllltlwiuJ,: 
Iypes : 

Type A, Shall be madl' fWIlI !ifllllld 
sl'molina No, 2. ami the ash l'tlutellt 
of the finished lJrntluct. exdllsh'l' nf 
adtletl salt, shall lIot he \IIore than 
sixty-five 1IlIIItIredths pl'r fl"nt (OJ ,5 
per cent). 

Typc n. Shall he m;ule frllm ~nllll, 1 
farina Nu, 2, ;\lul Ihe ash Wllient tlf 
tlH,' fmi shell prml'll·t, exl'lusi\'" tlf 
:Hlded S:llt. ~hall 1101 hl, \IIort.' lliall 
forty-fIVe hUlltlretlths per l't.' llt (0..15 
per ccnt) , 

Type C. !,hall he made frnm iI mix· 
tun,' of !'illuntl selllolina Nil, 2 and 
stlund farina No, 2, alltl the a~h mil ' 
tent, cxclusive oC allt1{'d ~11t . shall 
IIUt be llIun: than rlfty·fin" IlIlIuln'c lths 
per cellt (0,55 per cent) , 

Ty)1C 0 , Shall he made from SUUlltl 
hard wheat tlulir of a graile tint low

--=MnttIQn, 11111 Stl n,blli. fo, Fun,t 1',,,,lurt. 
fCIl l'H III t:'/lfo,du. Illf FOOtI I c,,1 '1,,, . A<I, 
p, II, 
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er than nir~cty-fi"e pc'r cent (95 PeT 
cent) patent, and the ash content, ex
clusive of added salt, shall not be more 
than fifty-two hundredths per cent 
(0.52 per cent) when a hard wheat 
flour is used, and shnll not be more 
than sixty-five hundredths per cent 
(0.65 per cent) when dunnn wheat 
ltour is used. 

Shall contain not more than 12 per 
cent moisture, as dctennined by the 

. v.:Ictium oven method or other mdhod 
which the Association of Official Agri
culluml ,Chemists may consider as 
equivalent, and not less than 11 per 
cent of protein (N X 5.7) calculated 
on 12 per ccul moisture hilSis, , 

The purpose of setting an upper 
limit ror ash is to prevent the use of 
products of lower quality than 9S per 
cent patent flour. On the other hand, 
if the ash content is helow 0.50 per 
cent the macaroni is probably not a 
durum or hard wheat product. Soft 
wheats produce vcr)' undesirable 
macaroni products, becoming !.oft and 

. !iticky when boilcd. In some regions in 
Europe, macaroni au graljn may be: 
mad..: from 60ft whealS, but such use 
is strictly limited, according to Dr. 
Alsbcrg. 

Reference. 
AI.bcr~, Carl L.: Whtat Itudiu of '.he 

Food Research Inltitute. Durum whutl 
and their utili,alion. Vol. XV" No, 7. 
Stanford Unh'ersily, California, 19J9, 

Uinninston. D. S .. and Gedtlu. W. F.: )ll(' 
(Ierimenlal dt)ing rquipment for alimen· 
tary (lutes. Can. J. Ruearch 10 :221·22, 
1934. 

Geddu. W. F.: The evaluation of quality 
of durum \1\·1 .. : .. , for th~ manufacture of 
alimentary Estel. Repri,,h:01 from Vol· 

. tIIne II. 1 r«eedinKs of I"e World's 
Grain F.xhibition and Confcrt.'lce, Can· 
adll. 19~. 

HOlkilll', G. G,: Science dispel. ",ystery 
from macaroni drying. Food Indusl, ;!', 
4 :48-51, 1932. 

LeOen=, J. A,! Macaroni (Iroducts. Cereal 
Chern .• 10 :38.1420. 19JJ, 

O~ Dae 'n2ac ?2oo~le 
sa~s: 

Now Is the Time 
The rn3tter or putting new models 

of a new brand of maearoni on the 
market was up at a convention of dis· 
trict managers. Business was at a low 
ebb and many objected that tIle time. 
was iIlOI)~rtune. TIley held out lor 
delay until husiness was better. 

Others lavored the immediate or· 
fering of the new brand. declaring 
anythinJ: so radically different must 
arouse inlerest. They claimed it would 
stimulate ,business. 

32,650,000 Bushels of Durum 
The Crop Reporting noard of the 

Agricultural Marketing SerVice, U. S. 
Dept. of Agriculture, estimated that 
the total crop of durum in 1939 will 
be approximately 32,652,000 bushtls 
-more thlln sufficient to take care of 
cn.rrent requirements. The crop this 
year is considerably below the 1938 
harvest and slightly less than the len· 
year average (1928·37). About 3,095 
acres were harvested this year as com
pared with 3,545 in 1938 and .1,355. 
the ten·year average. 

The 1939 wheat crop of 736,115,-
000 bushels, as indicatcd on Septem· 
ber I, is not much different from the 
August 1 forecast . The slight increase 
is entirely in spring wheat production 
as the winter wheat estimate remains 
unchanged lrom that of August 1 at 
550,710,000 bushels, In 1938, all wheat 
production was 930,801,000 bushels. 
and tho l().year (1928·37) average 
production, 752,952,000 bushels. TIle 

. 1939 acreage for harvest, however, is 
almost 22 per cent smaller than the 
1938 acreage, and 1.4 per cent smaller 
than the l().ycar average acreage. 

Production of all spring wheat is 
estimated at 185,405,(0) bushels, com· 
pared to 180,722,000 bushels on Aug
ust 1. 244,164,()(1() bushels in 1938, and 
192,792,000 hushels, the IO·year aver· 
age. 

Durum wheat produ ... ion is esti
mated to be 32,652.(yJO bushels, an 

increase of 1,270,000 bust nbovt' 
the ~ugust forecast, due ttl d hair 
bushel increase in yield per acre iu 
the principal producing State oi 
North Dakota, where this crop suf · 
fered less damage from the July heat 
than was expttted earlier, In Minnl'
sota and South Dakota no change ill 
yield was indicated. Harvest of hoth 
Durum and Other Spring wheat was 
largely completed by the l11iddle oi 
August. 

Production of Other Spring whenl 
is indicatl'tl at 152,753,000 bushl'l s 
which eompnres with 203.719,000 
bushels harvestcd last year and the 
10.year average production of 157,· 
716,000 bushel!'. , 

Yields of Other Spring wheat an' 
reported higher in Minnesota, Idaho, 
and North Dakota than on August I. 
but are unchanged in South Dakota 
:'Ind Montana. In Washington, a half 
bushel decline occurred all :t result lIe 
heat damage which cansed greater 
shrink than was anticipaled. In the 

, minor spring wheat States, east of the 
Mississippi, yic:1ds ' held up to or ex· 
ceeded the August estimates wilh 
weather generally favorable to rapitl 
harvesting. For the entire sprint: 
wheat belt, the September )'ield of 
11.5 bushc:1s is .3 of a bushel above: 
the August e~timate, a hat( bushel he· 
low that of' 1938, and .6 of a hushcl 
above the 10'year (1928·37) a\·eragl'. 

Durum Wheat 

Siale .""crall',! 
"} ieltl per Acre 

Imlicaled 
19zs.~1 1938 19J9 

f):,thell 
Minn. .. .. Il.l 16.0 un 
N. Jl-,.l(. .. 9,5 1\5 inS 
:J. Oak .•. 7.8 10.S 10.5 

J Slates .• 9.4 11.4 105 

This latter group fmally hung on 
the convention room walt a banner; 
GET THE BIGGER VIEWPOINT I 
They urged the reluctant ones to get 
rid of their depression complex and 
view plans that took into consideration 
Iwo or three years, rather than mere· 
Iy the next few months. 

The aggressive men won their point 
and the new brand was brought out 
at once and that company was n whole 
tap ahead of its competitors "'hrn 
business in their industry started its 
upswing. • 

One of the best wals to arouse the 
interest of an ilpoathetlc prospect is by 
bringing up a product or a prol>ositiof' 
that is new and different. He may 
want it or he may not, but he wilt at 
least listen about iV . 

It would lseem' that holding back a ..' , ,:,., . ' ,. 

J'rntluclion 
A\'era~e 

i938 
Indicate,l 

19.18-37 1939 
Thous;ultl nushth 

' ,961 1,520 1106 
25,938 31.050 26,68) 
7,\77 7$15 S,ICb 

JS,076 .w,4-tS 32.652 

new propositio., 01' a new pmduci 
until conditions improve and everyonl' 
,wants to buy, if, only postponing ac· 
tion until sur!. a t,me as 'everyone 
wilt be mp;I::ng greater efforts to sdl. 

If tble is some new foml of np' 
I.~al '" business can make right away. 
the 'JCst time to use it is NOW, the 
vel') first moment it becomes possible 
to lise it. Some competitor may nof 
be liS slow in moving, if you wait. 

J.nter you witt have other, still new' 
er propositions to offer. The presenl 
new one is going to be succeeded by 
othel .' anyw'-y. 

Mut or us have known instances 
when a business house with somdhillg' 
new up its slccye has kept it there, out 
of sight, too long and a less conserv· 
ativl! or less timid competitor has gone 
ahe~d ,and c1~ned up ,the busines~. 

",i' J-,i >( .... 

The most vrr AL question 
your products have to answer 
Th~ most exacting checks in your Inborn- with fine: taste, appctizing appearance and 
tory are reall)' quite modernte compared .-ULL COLOR AND F1.AVUR the things that 
to the test your products undergo at II mean everything to the housewife. 
customer's table! There, only one all- These are reasons why Gold Medal 
important question is asked-only one Press-tested Semolina No. I gives you not 
answer expected. The customer asks: "Is'it only the kind of results you must have in 
good?" Your products musl answer "Ye~: ' your plant-but, most impurtant, the re-

For years we have been testing and buying action you want from your cus· 
choosing wheats, milling, testing and rc- tamers. 
testing Gold l'oledal Press-tested Semolina Use Gold I\'ledal Press. tested Semolina 
No, 1 to insure the presence, in No. I with full confidence. 
largest measure, of those qualities Many dl\ily tests guarantee thae 
which help you make macaroni this Semolina will assist rou 
products highly satisfactory to to make the kind of macaroni 
your customers. General Mills' produces ),ollr cllstomer insists 
Gold Medal Press-tested Semolina upon. To the question, "Is it 
No.1 is noted flir those charncter- good ?", Galli Medal Press· 
istics which spelljillt" results to the tested Semolina No. I milled by 
manufacturer. It is noted for all General 1\1ills, Inc., speaks for 
'roulld ahililY 10 produce products itself. 

I COMPUTE DUUM IUVIC( FOI MUUON' no .OODU MUUfACTUlns 

DUllUM DEPARTMENT 

WASHBURN CROSBY COMPANY 
(TRADE NA~IE) 

Central Division of Geaeral Mills, Inc, Offices: Chicago, Illinois 



Sp8.ghetti Takes the Prizes 
National Contest by New York Herald Tribune Home 
Institute Results in Many "Different" Recipes Judged ot: 
Winners' Imagination and Ingenuity and Decidedly Smart 
Flavor. 

"5I1aghclti," olle of the popular 
members IIf "The Energy Trio" of 
wheat fuuds-~Iacaroni, Spaghetti 
and E~g Noodles, was given more 
than ordinary prominence in Tl,is 
JIIrrk. m,lgilzinc seclion or the foll'W 

l'ork Ht'rald Tribu,/!' flf Septemher 
24. 1939. h carrietl the prilc-winninj:! 
recipes suhmillcd hy cooking expert:; 
in a nation-wide contest conducted h\' 
the staff ul the /-It'r(J/tI Trihlllh' Home 
Institute. The article was wl'11 illus
trated ami propt.'r elllphasis was 
placed un the rC,lati,.'n of ,noml sauc~s 
10 tasly and sa llsfYIIIg' di shes of tlus 
delicious ;'11\11 nutritious wheat food. 

The I,ri l-c-winniug' recipes arc 
IIlli'llil'. Winners were Ilickell for 
their imaginatioll ami their iUJ,:enuity 
as well :IS (fir the tlli:idcflly smart 
t1a\'flr flf the t1ishe!' Ilrepared aCl'MI!· 
illt: tn n'cipe!> !>IIIIlUilll'fl. The Il00nt· 
In stitute SIaff ulTers the 111al1)' read· 
ers nf the Nl'w fork II1'raM Trilll/lIl' 
a free leallel entitled "SpaJ,:l~elti Sm'· 
n'sses" 10 thnse rcqucsIIIlJ.:' II. 

It's Iho Sauce thai Counts 
(Firsl "ri::t') 

l'l' rhal1s a 1;lIle ~k;1I i~ Tt:'lluin'll ;n Ihe ,e: 
Icelion ami 111\' Ilrt·,'arallUll uf Ihe ~ llaJ.:hclIl 
abu, LUi ma;nl)' il ~ Ihe ~auce Ihal .counls. 
Thr h1a11l1 mOlIl,' ;;1 l1a\'lI r uf ~ l lal! llI: 1I1 srem~ 
\\';lIing :\1111 l'ager In Ml'ml al1ll IMe it ~df 
;n IHIOg,'nl. shUI' Ilramal,ic ~auee~, , 

~omelil1le. mil' sallee )\1 Ihe sl,aglirlll 
a1\l1 IInr 011 h. 11 o f il i~ nlll unreasuna"')' 
I'Jllra\'aKalll , Here is a .Iish we like.t 
n'O' much allil which. 1,lact:'11 in a 1:1I1.1t:'1I 
11\':11 ",.' ~illc a flil'ce III lelUll' r sleak, allli 
IUI' II1.',1 '\'ilh , rihhull IIf n,1 sallct:'. lI1a~r ~ 
a l,iClu rt· I' lalc, TIll' CIlI11I.ll-le U·CII>r. 
a\\'auh',1 fu'l I.rill:' Ilf ~'O. was ~uhmill rd 
II)' ~lrs. Ii , W. t\r(!iul:, ~laill;"III. Flllrida. 
\Ve I:in' Itt' rl' onl}' Ihe uui'lur melllnli o f 
l,rl'llar;1I1: Iltr ~I,aKIll'lti, 

Thlehn.d Spagh.U1 
!~ III, ~ 1':l KIII' lIi 
I Ih ick _Ikl' fn" 1t l,n'a,I, (fumhl"11 
!1 1I';1'1I(WII ~ah 
1 ... ·I' I~ r 
1 ~ "UI' I,uller 
I q.:!-(. ~lil: hlly healcn 
o l'nl' I:ralt'll ,\ml'fi ... an dlce'l' 
Iln,,,k ' I'alo: lleni alll\ ,'ook in nllli.Uy 

IKlilinK ~:.IIt',1 waler nnlil ICUtll'r. Drain 
allll!l~1 ,hy an, I allcl n'lIIaininl: inJ{redienu. 
111 ~ ~i llg wd1. St.'f\'C with a heav)' tomato 
"aun', ..\1'1'111)(illlalc yil'i,I; (j pmtiulIs, 

Comploto Spaghelti Dinner 
(.\',.,,,1111 I'ri::,') 

S('cOll1l I, rile vf ~\O i~ awarelell Chal 
Hartman. )uhmtuwn, I\'nnsyh 'ania, ~Ir, 
lIartman'!, minule .liu'clions for I'rrl'ar· 
infe and ~en' illJ.: a cOllllllele sra!:hrlli Ilin
IIr r, w; lh all ;U cour~e~ :\11, areolllllani· 
1II('uh. i~ 1,rilllell ill ,Idail in (Jur lulltl. 
11111 Ih t h 'Ialll ~auce, whose l1a\'or WOII 
him Ihr I,ri le, we fe"'C Ilrre : ' 

With two lorp. ION boll.d .pagh.1tI lu. 
.aue'paa uaUi .aeb .trand b e09lr.d ... Ith 
the IIIcu11:lQI.1I mlxlur.. Plac •• pagh.UI oa 
platter and pour 091' it lb. flmalalalJ 

.aue •. 

H.o."y Tomalo Sauce 
!Ii CUI' ,,1,,'1' 11il 

2 IIIt',lium-sitr,1 un;""". chul'IIl,.1 
!4 lit , Krou",1 hed 

I (~II , 20) call IOlll:ltun 
Z fan' Ilimaill I'a.;te 
10 "III'S wal"r 
I l ea~ I K,I(," ~alt 
I II'a~II(Jlln C\lIlPl't'.\ dricil 1t',1 I'CJIJlcrs 

or chili Il(,w,lrr 
tl t'!U\' t"S of J.:arli .... l,ietee,1 wilh furk 
Ih'al lIil ill large ~ldll el, ~aulc IIniolls 

uulil hardy I>rowllt.'.1 amI Ihm lif! OUI 
e:udnl1y inl11 lar!-(c kl' lI1t-. Form half 1IIl' 
I\Ical into ~1'a",m'll l1lt:'al Imll, anll hrowII 
in fal left i" ~ki ll(\ , \Vll t'll well hrllwllell. 
1'111 in kl"lIle wilh U1\;UII", .. \!lllill); a linl t' 

DrGla boU.1I .pagb'ld thoroughly . • ariag 
Ih. waler lor v .. la maldag lb •• ave' Of 

'01 IIOUpt. 

more oil 10 Ikillel. brown remainillj.! meal , 
,Iirring ((lIulanll)' 10 {Irt'\'rlll Inml,in l! 
Turn Ihi ~ aim illln kWlc. sCr.I{ling skilkl 
Allil fflnaillillK int:redieT1h. Covrr; ~ irll ' 
mer 10 hUllu, Allproximale rielll: 4 CUI" 
5:1UCe, 

Party Spaghetti 
(Tllird J',.·:d 

TIIlr11 priu or $5 is aw:u,le.1 a ne\\' 
1I1t:'lho,1 of I'reparilll( sl,aKheui rllf a !arl:l' 
I,art)', The rrci l, r was ~u'"niue,1 I,), ~1r_ , 
Clarc Smilh, New York Cily. 

Spagh.ltI In I.o.rg. Quanllty 
J ih~, !.illguina ~ l'alCllrlti 

salt 
!4 rU{I ~lIc rr)' 
!~ cup oli\'c oil 
Lin); lIin:! is a flat sJl4);llclli, l'iolti br IIII' 

[10111111 ill Italian R'rorerie~, It i ~ ra ~ il'r 
Ihan sp:lKht lli 10 hanille III large fluanlilit~, 
Fill" !arl:!! l:tllie with l!OilinR' walr r an.1 
:ltlll ~a lt , Cook unlillrmltr an,l .I':lill WI'lI, 
Hral a larKI' ta rlht:'nwarc howl wilh Iooil
ill!=, w"!r~ anl l Iht n ,I."ill, 1'111 sherrl' a!,,1 
1I1I\'t u II 111 hrall'll !J.uwl alld mix wei wllio 
a r!Uk. Tht:'n :11\'\ sl,aghrlli an,1 10h nulil 
ra ... h slraw\ i ~ cII\'rr('II wilh Iht lI1arinalin ~ 
l1Ii)(turt:' , ThclI :11M the Jallee an" 111(' IIlt:1I 
I lall ~ (rteillt~ in I ~'aflcl) . SeH'r wilh 11(111 1, 
nf l'armnan ehtel'ie. :\I'1Ir1lx ;malt' vielll ; 
ZO '" '\(1 JlOflillU!, -

Spaghetti and Chicken 
(f,,"r'" J' ri::1') 

Fourth prill' (If $..; i~ "wardl'" a ('a.· 
~erolc IIi ~ h fcalurilllC chicken nnd spaglll'l1i 
The sf'allh!'lIi carrics Ihe ehickell lIa\'Ur :I 

Ion..: 31111 Ilrsiraloie wa)', The rtt"ipc \\:1' 
~ulJmittell II ~In, Jack I., UUfJhl1. 
l.3rchllll1nl, N, y, 

Cblcha Spagbelll Can.rol. 
" I"~. chiclecn 

salt 
Ilel'lll'r 

'2 lahl t:' sl'ouu ~ hUller 
'2 onions 
Z ('UI',' 111111:110 jnlee 
J la"'r sJloun~ flour 
I Ih. ~Jl:tJ.:helt;. rru lll)' ' !Oilrd 

1o:raltll dlcrse 
Cll'an ami .lisjoint dllektn, I'late in 

II(,ilillg waIn In conr, wilh ~It anti Ilcl'I "'f 
III 1:1 ~ 1t:' a l"\ Imr I1l1ioll , Couk 2 Ie"ur, 
nr \1II1il Irlllll'r, Thtll lake chichll frmn 
I>ot :111,1 rrlllu\'c IIIcal hum IJlJllu in a· 
lar].:c Il il'ru a~ 11(1~ .illlt', ~lell Imlter an,\ 
saule rrmaillillK onion. cllOll[1t'll. IIl1lil 
hrowl1. 1Ilt-1II1;1I nUli r allli Illell ,11111 'nlll:ll .. 
juire ""'\ Z CIII'( of thl' rhkkclI I'T"tl>. 
(".wer and ~i nllncr .10 millllir ' . ,\01.1 
dlickell :11111 hcat, !'Ian' huilc,1 ~l'all l\t'll i 
101111 chirken wilh ~aurc ;n a!lt'rnall' la)w· 
in Krt'a5rl \ ra'~I'rnll', ~/'rillklil1!-( l':lch la)'I'r 
t-:('lIerou~l)' wilh gralet cI"."t'se, Till' wilh 
Sl'311hetti alll\ IIIl1i~tcli willi remainiu!: 
saucl', Cm'cr alll\ I,akc ,m minut~. iu 
lIIo,lcralc 0\·t:'11 (350 .IcIH e('~ F,l, \hl'lI n" 
1I10\'C l'f)vcr allll 1110\\' 1\ lillllll)" AI'I'1I"':; ' 
lIIale yir!ll: 6 IIOrl111111, 

A Friday Special 
Each (Or Ihe (01l0\\,1I1K redllu receh'r

an awarel o r $1. for t:'ach slIMKesh a new 
all\l unrommonl), MOOtI roil Cor Ihe hUII1"''' 
ramiliar J/13Mhelli, 

~Iat.le I clicald)" fraRrali1 wilh ~3"ron. 

• 
Responsible Advertisers of Macaroni· No~le 

Plant Service, Material. Machinery and other EqUIp
ment recommended by the Publishers. 

A.mber rlllllni CO, 
Flour ,11111 Setu"lina 

Armour &. Co. 
Frrsh-Frole l1 F.I:I:S 

Beroul Drylni Machine Co, 
Maulnni Nnml1e Dryer~ 

Breuer Electric Co, 
InduSlrial VacuulII C1c;uoer 

Buhler Brothers 
Pfe ssc~ 

Capital Flour Mill •• tn~ 
Flour and Semolina 

John J, Cav_maro . . ~ 
IIrake~. CUller!!. Illl~ s . 01(' ... h' ''"~f!i. 
Folder~. Kllr :"I{' r~ , :\Ih,' r_ , I'rl'hl's 
ami PUIII{lS 

Champion Machinery Co . .. 
IIrakt's, Flollr IIIr",lers. Stfters :11111 
Wdghers. Mil(cr~ 

Clermont Machine Co, 
Ilr"ke~. Cultcr~ . Driers, F"I,\e r-. 
S lam"illg ~t:lcldllU, I'r" s~(· ~ 

Commander MUlln, Co, 
Fklllr and Semolina 

Consolidated Macaroni Machinery 
Corp. 

IIrakrs. [ u\lu s. DII' C I, .!It~r-, 
Driers. Fololer ~. h:II~."l t r _. ~It "e r-. 
('re sscS ancl l'uml)S 

Creditors Service Trtlst Co, 
Mercantile Collecllons 

Eastern Semolina Mill •• Inc, 
St'lIIolill:l :11111 Flnnr 

Charles F. Elmes En&inecrilli ~ork5 
Die Ciralll' r -. h:ue:"h-rs. ~II'I' I~ , 
I'res~I'~. l'UlIII'" \' :t l \'l' ~ , :,11,1 't" 
cUlJ\ulalors 

Industrial Fumi&ant Co, 
11I ~ l'l' lici,lrs 

Kanlas Chy Shook &: Mf,. Co. 
H ... '!: Shoob 

King Midas Mill Co. 
Flour and SClllolina 

F, Maldari &. Brol, Inc, 
Oiu 

Minneapolis Millin, Co. 
Flour ami St:'mflhna 

National Carton Co, 
('arl"'" 

National Cereal Producil Labora· 
torica , ' 
C""~l1hinl: a",' :\lIalylir:11 ( 1"' lIIhl~ 

Peterl Machinery Co. 
1':lckat,:iul! M ... ehinrs 

Pillsbury !riour MI)ls Co. 
Flonr amI Sel1lohn·~ 

RonoHI Llthoiraphini Co, Jne. 
Ca rtons. Label!. Wra{l{ltt S 

The Sin Maearonl nle! Mfg, Co, 
l)iu 

Stella Cheese Co. 
Graled Cheese 

Washburn Crosby Co, Inc. 
Flollt allli St"".li,,:. 

Service-Patents and Trade Mark!l-Thto Macaroni Journal '---------

HUNDREDS or macaroni manufacturers 

call Commander Superior Semolina 

their" quality insurance." 

These manufacturers know, after years 

of experience, that Commander Superior 

Semolina can be depended upon for color 

and protein strength day arter day, month 

after month, year after year. 

They know Commander Superior Sem

olina is dependable. 

That'. why over 75% of our order. are 

repeat orders from regular customers. 

COMMANDER MILLING CO. 
Minneapolis, Mlnnelohl 

You 

COMMAND 
the Best 

When You 

DEMAND 
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the following luna fish and spaghetti cat~ 
.crolc · i. an t1nuUlal variation on an old 
tried and IrUt combination llilll has lonlf 
bfm a favorite for Friday . menu. and , 
buffet IUlll'ICn. III flavor lind color afC' 
"cry appn.linJr. TII;s ,«111e WII submillcd 
by Mu. Marlha Vernon. New York City. 

SpovbeUi Wltb TUDa P1ah 
I (7.oz.) can lUna fi~h 
.. It 
1~lIpcr 

I Onve prlic 
4 lugc tomatoes, petie:: 

Yi cup .Iock· 
W teaspoon IIiRar 
1 tablespoon cholll',~d parsley. 

a (linch nITron 
pinch dried li:u ;l 

R ripe olivet. slice" 
Yi lb. cooked spagh\'ul 

grated cheese 
nrtak Illna fi sh inlo small [11«1:1,. Sauli 

In ils own oil 5 mlnulCI. Season and add 
garlic, crushed. Add tomatoes. cui in 
quarlers, slork and rrolliining ~alOnings. 
Cnyu and ~immtl .. mil of tl l'Si reil con; 
Ailttney. Add on~CJ . ell',\': ''leI drain 
IpaRhell1 and mix witl. ~ucc. Se rve wilh . 
grated cheese. Arf1r.JJtim;a1r )';,.:J: 6 por-
lions. ' 

JriIh SJ"l1h .. '1l 
A lauce, gran with Pt'fII.e n and amu. 

Ingly well fla\'ored, WitS lenl in by Jeanne 
NO\'ak. New York Cit)'. 11 is called 
"Irish," though the color or the Aua is 
rroLably more lri.h Ihan Iraghefli can 
ever honut!)· prelend 10 be no mailer 
whal 'realmenl it it gil·tn. 
~ lb. Camdian harnn, diced 
2 clOVCI prlle:, finrlr crushed 
I cup finely chorprt green (lC:ppcn ' 
I cur finely Cllt celery 
I cur finely cut onion. 
~ cur. c1lOJlred pimento 

u. I and fleppcr . 
2 ,able'JIQOnl butter 
1 can lumato ra.te 

I (No.2) tan tomalot. 
Sautt! bacon anti garlic together 5 min. 

utes. Add ve"elablel. s,aJt an41 (lC:ppcr and 
.immer 15 minutes. Ad!1 Imller, lomalo 
ralle and tomatocs; ,immer aJ minutes 
Innger or until \'egetablu arc vcr), lender. 
Sen'e O\'er boiled Ipaghclli. Allproxlmatc 
)'ield: 4 CliPS saucr. 

Acme Company 
Incorporated 

The Acme Macaroni Company or 
Los Angeles. Caliromia, filed articles 
or incorporation with the Sccretarv 
o( Slate's office on September 9, 1939. 
No announcement o( the finn's set.up 
has been made cxcept 10 say that its 
capitalization is $25,000. 

Plans New 
Factory 

Albert · It Tt:lly ·has purchased a 
building at 802 Dominick . Street, 
Rome, N. Y., (or the Ilurpose o( sel
ting up a small hut modem macaroni 
manufacturiug' plant. The huildin~ 
WO\!I tlllf'Chasl'(l (rom the White L1un
dry and nry CleaninJ{ Company. Mr. 
Tully is business agent o( the brick
layers' and masolls' union or Rome, 
chainnan o( the Socialist party or 
Oneida County nlld currently is clln

. didate' (or nomination by the Ameri-
can t_1bor party · (or mayor. 

Food Impor~nf ·in J.Re~1i·gee C~re 
'. 

Vitamin addicts seeking health and in seeking short cuts to health. Vita. 
immunity 10 deficiency diseases mins as found in foods are easily in-

. through pills and capsules can sa\'e Cluded in the diet, according to thl' 
money and still stock up on their vita- Red . Cross (ood authority, 
mins by transferring their interests Eg.Q noodlts, motoroni Ilnd spa
(rom (ad to (ood, according to Mel\'a . ghtlti havt .1l proptr plott in Nfer\, 
Dakkie, nationa1 nutrition consultllnt ditto rhty are entrgy builders olld 
or the American Red Cross. . as Ihty may bt prtpared in a tlOrit". 

of tasty dishes, thty lonll an im/,o;. 

Vitamin pills, Miss Uakkie ex
plains, have a definite place in medi· 
cine. but she warns that they arc not 
a substitute (or an adequate diet. Bal· 
anced Illeals. she points out, pro\'ide 
an abundant supply or \'itamms (or 
health nnd (or pre"ention or the SQ. 

called deficiency diseases. 
"The current (ad of gUlping qU::lIIli

ties o( vitamin pills," she says, "is 
leading thousands o( Americans to 
build up a (alse conception o( the 
actual worth and purpose or scientific 
discoveries with \'itamins. Victims 
o( Ihis latest (ashion are taking vita. 
min capsules to pr~\'ent colds. (or im
mUllization to a 10llg list o( ailments 
and to give them ,'itatitv, beauty and 
streni,:th. \Vorst of all, the (ad en ' 
cournges many to believe that they 
call neglect diet a!ld sunlight, only to 
rectiry the matter wilh a (ew donl1 
conccntrated vitamins." 

On the other hand, Miss Dakkie 
(eel! that \'itamins in the capsule 
lonn are being prescribl'<1 advantagc· 
ously by Tlhysicians to augment dIe 
diets or children and adults suffer
ing (rom certain nutritional deficien
des lind uther disorders. Howe\,er, 
the averai,:e person can obtain a suffi
ciene)' of vitamins through the care
(ul balancing o( diet, . 

In the opinion o( the medical pro
(ession, Mtss Bakkie points out, the 
Americin public hal been too anxious 
. .' ' . ' 

. tOllt odjlmtl 10 any ditt. 
At relugtt cenltrs, tvlltn disasltr 

has drivtn thowa,ufs 0/ ptoplt frolll 
Ihdr hOr/lts and thtv art lolally de· 
pendent u,~on Iht R,-d Cross, " jaea· 
rani ami similar producls Ilrt !lstd in 
"'allY dif!erM,t forms by the cooks 
cI.arged tvilll prctarolion o/Iht mtals 
0/ the rtfuotes. /n fOlI, considerable 
eqort is sptnt guardi"u IItallll olld 
dill 0/ rtf"gus, tvitll the rtstdl that 
many noin wtighl tu11Ut gutsls 0/ tht 
Red Cross and tuhtn tilt lime comts 
for rtl"rnin,q 10 Ihtir 1I0mes art in 
belltr physiral (o,ufition Illan w,.tf. 
tllty abolldomd thtm. 

Once emergency needs ha\'e been 
met the Rcd Cross undertakes reo 
habilitation of disaster victims. The 
objective always is to re-establish the 
sufferers on a seH·sustaining hasis. 
tn order to reac.h this goal many steps 
may be necessary. 
• Thus 3. £anner mav need his home 
rep.lircd or rebuilt, ' his barn recon
structed, and he may (urther need 
essential tools or machinery, such as 
a 1,lo\\" ' ~(orc he can get back to 
work on a reully productive basis. 
Each case' is at.. ... ays investigated and 
awards an: made on a basis o( actllal 
needs. 

Hut disaster 'Operations are only one 
phase of Red Cross service. Day in, 
day out, chapters rrom coast to toast 
arc assisting veterans and sen.·ice men 
in meeting their many problems, arc 
conducting classes in first aid. in lire 

I sa\'ing and ,water sarety, and in home 
hygiene and care o( the sick. Red 
Cross puhlic health nurses watch o\'er 
the we)(are o( many in isolated com· 
munities and last year made more 
than 1,000,000 visits to or on behaH 
of the sick. . Volunteer workers pro· 
duced 350,000 j,,'IInnents (or the 
needy, 890,000 Dolges o( braille read· 
ing matter Cor the blind, 3nd S,OOO,OOO 
surpical c1rc:uings (or hospitals in 

. their localities. I ~. 

Red Cross ~embership makes such 
activities possible, for annual dues 
support all day-to·day activities. The 
annual Roll Call, when it is planned 
to enlist at least 1.000,00> new mem
bers under the Red Cross banner be
gins Anniluice Day and ends Novef!'-

1 ber, 30, 
~', . , 
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Order SPECIAL COLOR Cloverbloom Frozen Eggs • • • 
They're packed especially for noodle makers! 

• Determlulnl.lhlllOlid. conlent or Clo\'t·,. 
Lloom }o·rur.en }:g. wilh tlnl hi .. rdflclo
nleter, A ,!led.1 1«I",hIUI' rur Ihll u.o III 
,hl •• c!entl,o Tn •• rumen. In detcnlllnlnK t'!j!K 
101i41. '''''' dc\'elol.e,) Ity Annour Ut'!K'ud, 
l1It'!n. '"4t h now \ue,1 e llcluli"ely III .11 
Amlllur 1,1. 1I1t. 

YIIII cln Kd 2·'.II"ur delivery 1111 Clover

LloolU . 'rvua t:a .. Armour reCrir;e ... torcan 

.Ild truck'llrot«IIIUllity rl,I'lIO 70ur door. 

I T takes specially selccted eAg~. to 
give )'our noodles thc rull neh 

color they need. That's why you 
should use Special Color Cloycrhloolll 
Frozen Eggs. They're hiAh color eggs 
~Iected and packed spccifically for 
noodle nmken. They're a sure cure 
for whitish, w;uhed.()ut noodlcs, be· 
cause they put natural. golden egg 
color into )'our J,roduCI5. Try thcm 
. .. and ~l'C Ihe ilTerellce! 

Spaial Color CioVL'rhiuClITI Frlllefl 
Eggs are packed in the lIlid.wt-~I, the 
egg producinA ccnler. They're prc
pan'd only in the sp~ing .1!IOJ.llh~, . 10 
be sure of highest quality. I heir solIds 
content ne\'cr \'aries. And they're 
Clari{ttd·, to remove ;111 traces or grit, 
~hell and fibrous suhslilllre, Why 1I0t 
place )'our order 1I0W? 
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Westward Ho! 
- . . ~ 

A Story 0/ Three Progressive Macaroni Factories Visited 
During a Mid-Western Trip by the Association's Secretary. 

"Go West. young man, go West I" 
That was the exhortation of the 

memorable Horace Greeley in the era 
immediately preceding the settlement 
of the Great Plains States. What a 
wonderful transformation would Mr. 
Greeley find in this inl;:tnd empire 
were he living to make a trip through 
it lodayl 

"Come West, Mr. Secretary, come 
West I" That was the invitation given 
the Secretary of the National Maca
roni Manufacturers Association by 
the newly eleded President of the 
organitahon, Mr. J. Harry Diamond, 
when he wished to confer on associa
tion policics and acth'itics. Dutifully. 
the Secrdary accepted the invitation, 
wisely choosing to visit other leading 
manufacturers and their plants en 
route to Lincoln, Nebraska, the home 
of the chid eJ:ccutive of the National 
Association . 

There are few in the macaroni 
tmde that are so well and fully ac
quainted with the proprietors and 
with their plants as IS the Secretary 
who has been associated with the 
industry in an official way fo r more 
than a gcncmtion. Yet. he was ill 
for sc\'eral pleasant surprises on the 
trip being desc rihed. surprises that 
will be ir.teresting to all in the trade. 
Here's a running story of the trip that 
carried the Secretary nearly six hun
dred miles westward thTOu~h the Mis
sissippi aNd Missouri Valleys, 

The Cre.eenl Macaroni Plant 
Iowa is univcrs..lly known as the 

slate where thc tall com grows
and never was this grain in greater 
glory than it was during the 11Ionth 
of the trip rcfcrrcd 10. In that great 
State. a lall, very modest gentleman 
gi\'cS some thought to the product 
which makes his statc so famous, but 
he gives considerably more time and 
attention to the conversion of an
other I:quall)' popular grnin (wheat) 
into tasty and nutritious pmducl!i
macaroni, spaghctti, egg noodlcs, 
crackers and cookies. 

Carl n. Schmidt, president of the 
Crcs~ent Macaroni :md Cracker Co. 
of Davenport, towa, is the stateh' and 
friendly gentleman referred to. His 
plant, localed ncar the west bank of 
the glorious Mississippi. is not only 
the pride of the OWllers, of their home 
city, but of an appreciativc Chamber 
o f COllllOrrcc. 

Thr factory is a five·story bri ck 
stnlcturc occupying ncarly a city block 
in down-town Davenport. It con-

tains marc Illcchanical equipment than 
do most factories of its kind in ·the 
country. It is a very labyrinth of 
kneaders, mixers, presses . and maca
roni driers, fonning machines, con
veyors, ovens and other equipment 
for cookie making and cracker bak
ing, with many packaging machines 
for properly protecting the entire out
put m dust·proof anti attractive, pack-

has enjoyed fo r so nt.my years. The 
finn was estahlished over fifty years 
ago :md ha!i been developed to its 
present enviable position under the 
supervision of the founder, Mr. Os· 
waldl Schmidt, and his two sons, 
abOve referred to, 

The firm sells its output to retail
ers and distrihutors throughout the 
North Cenlml States. Many of its 

The Sldnner Manuraeturinl Compan,'a plant In Omaha houles the 
country's IITltsl InltaUation of the modem e"ntlnuou. automstic manronl 

machine. In th11 country. 

ages. Every unit is nanning in or
derly fashion, each perfonning a des
ignatl'tt duty. scientifIcally and pre
cisely, and at the least possible ex
pense. 

The macaroni·making department is 
equipped with blenders, mixers, 
kneaders, presses and driers that are 
produclllg macaroni products of such 
a quality as to gain lor the finn 
an enviable reputation among huyers 
Ihat havc been distributing "Crescent" 
products for nearly a hair century. 
In the drying department, the carrier 
system is ~iving satisfactory results, 

While Carl D. Schmidt keeps his 
Imincd eyc un the entire plant, he 
is specially interested in the macaroni 
and noodle departml'flt. His brother,' 
Ugo Schmidt, who is in charge of 
the cookie and cracker drpartment, is 
the fiml's vice prcsillent and treasurer. 
This fine teamwork bet wren these 
two exrcutives is the reason for the 
successful business which this finn 

present buycrs have done busincss 
with the concem since its inccl.tion. 
The CrCSCl'flt .Macaroni and Cracker 
Company of Davenport, Iowa, \\'as a 
piuneer in radio advertising and was 
n .. "Ccntly awarded a medal in honor of 
having condccted the longest suslained 
and continuuus advertising program 
in radio's hislory, It's popular pro
grnm c;m be heard regularly on the 
local a~d othrr Iowa stations. 

The Skinner Plant. Omaha 
.. 

A thr.!e-hundrctl-mile trip .acroSS 
Iowa front the banks of the Missis
sippi 'to the murky waters of the Mis
souri brings the traveler 10 the sp..
cious plant of the Skinner Manufac
turing Conipany, Omaha. Nrbraska. 
Thcre one is J!rcctcd by the genial 
prcsident, Lloyd M. Skinnrr. 'an". his 
s tafT of efficient ex«utives, and shown 
Jlroudly ' through the 1II0demized fac-

(Cclt/i",ucl 0" POllt 18) 
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"The Highest Priced Semolina in America 
and Worth All It Costs" 

Leads • 1ft Quality 

Regardless of the circumstances or the condi
tions King Midas has never wavered from the 
determination to maintain the; highest quality 
standards . . 

KING MIDAS FLOlJR MILLS 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 

1; 

- ,'========================~ 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

Hydraulic Press with Automatic Spread~r 

The Ultimate in Presses. High Speed Pro· 
duction. 900 pounds per hour: 35 barrels net 
per day guaranteed. 

Improve the quality ""d te,dure of your 
product. Increase your proilliction and reo 
duce your labor cosL Skilled labor unneces. 
sary. as all operations are automatic and 
continuous. 

Produces all types and forms of pasto. from 
the fineat to the largesL with equal facility. 

Pressure being distributed equally on the 
face of the rectangular die assures practically 
even length of extrudes strands of paste. 
l'rimminqa reduced to a minimum. less than 
10 pounds per 200 pound batch. . 

Not an Experiment. but ' a Reality. This 
press has been in actual operation for several 
months and is giving perfect satisfaction. 

We can fumiab you with new presses of 
this type or we can remodel your present 
hydraulic preBB and equip it with this 
spreader, 

156·166 5ixth Street BROOK!. YN, N, Y., U. S. A. 159·171 Seventh Street 
Addr ... all communIcatlona to 158 81xth Str •• t 

Write lor Particulars and Price. 

~ . 

.. , 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

hlt. ,.<I, A . ..... II. 
Cull .... . nl" ,".t. Q',1f 

Specialists lor Thirty Years 

• 
Mixers 

Knoad~rs 

Hydraulic PreBBes 

Dough Brakes 

Noodle Cullers 

Dry Macaroni Cullers 

Die Cleaners 

Automatic Drying Machines 

For Noodl •• 
For !'ihort Paat •• 

• 
We do not build all the Macaroni 

Machinery. but we build the best. 

We show herewith some of our 

latest equipment designed by 

men with over thirty years ex· 

perience in the designing and 

construction of all types of 

machines for the economical 

production of Macaroni, Spa· 

ghelli. Noodles. etc. 

The dosign and construction 

of all our equipment is based 

on a practical knowledge of the 

requirements of the Alimentary 

Paste Industry. 

All the equipment shown has 
been installed in various plants 

and is now in actual operation. 

, 
1~6.166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 159·171 Seventh Street 

Addr ... aU communlc:aUol1l to 156 Sixth Stroet 
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tory finely situated, well lil.hted and 
well equipped. . 

The Skinner Manufacturing Com
pany began operations nearly thirty 
years ago. At that time macaroni 
producls were the only items manu
factured bv the finn, so Omaha, Ne
braska, was chosen for the site of 
the ractory for two good reasons, ac
cording to the officials. They arc: 

1. The accessibility to the soun:e 01 
raw materials such as wheat and 
particularly amber durum wheat 
which is produced in the nearb)' 
Northwest States, and eggs, which 
arc 50 plentiful in Nebraska and sur
rounding stales, and large quantities of 
which are used in the production of 
Skinner's Pdre Egg Noodles, Omaha 
is one of the largest egg markets in 
the world. 

2. Omaha is centrally located for 
lIuick and efficient distribution of fin
ished products. Being located near 
the gl'Ographical center of thc United 
States, and a recognized railroad ctn
ter, shipments can he and arc: being 
made from Omaha to all points in 
amazingly short time. 

In 1925 Ihe Skinner Company in
troduced "Uaisen-bran," a ready-to 
serve cereal, and since that time has 
added two other grain products, "Rai -
5en-\Vheat," a farina "to-he-cooked" 
cereal, and "Kommix," a cl11npletely 
prepared product for making muffins, 
cornbread and corncake; also "Quick
aid," a soft drink powder. 

Today, the business has grown to 
the point where two hundred fifty 
people arc employed in the m:mufac
ture of the \'arious high quality items 
marketcd by Skinner's. A substantial 
office force is employed and Skinner's 
Products are wId by a sales organiza
tion of nearly a hundred men . While 
this firm's products are sold in all'nost 
e\'ery state in the Union, a large per
centage of the total volume is concen
trated in twenty-fi"e states in ,: the 
South and Southwest. Inasmuch as 
no prh'ate label and no "seconds" an: 
manufactured, straightlinc production 
is possible, resulting in a saving and 
hetter ;"alue . for consumen, 

During the summcr of 1939, the 
management made a momentous de
cision in the ' matter of plant equip
ment. It decided fo' "junk" the anti
quate<1 machinery in its production 
room and to install the most modem 
t~'pc of automatic continuous produc
tion machi,·e.'!. ' ~t was a long step 
fmm the small screw presses that had 
for years oroduced the finn's quality 
macaroni products to the modem au
tomatic machines that perform all the 
blending, mixing. kneading and press
in~ operations automatically. 

For years the Skinner Manuractur
ing Company has used consistent con· 
sum~r promotion" using magazines, 
newspapers, radio, outdoor adv'ertis: 
ing and direct mail pUblicity to assist 

the jobber, retailer, and chains sell 
mo{'C! of Jl!acarol1i products and to 
make them accepted, used and enjoyed 
in hundreds of thousands or American 
homes where fine macaroni products 
arc appreciated. 

The Gooch Factory 

It is but a sh~'~ ) rip rrom Omaha 
to Lincoln, the capital city or Nebni~" 
ka. En route one passes the famous 
"Doys Town." where a truly humani
tarian work is being done by Father ' 
FJannigan. A3 one 'enters Doys' Town, 
an atmosphere of "hustle and bustle" 
is noted. Many new buildings an: 
being erected, courteous boys arc ever
ready to guide and Father FJannigan 
IS always ready to wclcomc visitors 
and to explain his ambition to build 
a town to "huild bovs." 

As you ncar Lincoln, you are at
tracted by an imposing stnlcture with 
a gilded dome. It is the new state 
capitol building of which e"ery Ne
braskan is truly proud. 

At the plant or the Gooch Food 
Products Company "ou are greeted 
b)' the amiable president of the finn 
J. Harry Diamo!l(l, the unanimou~ 
choice of the 193~·' convention of the 
National Maca roni Manufacturers 
Association in Ncw York City, last 
June. ror the llresidency of the or
ganized macaroni industry. He leads 
you into his new office and immediateIf. you feel comfortable. Outside 
tie pre\'ailing winds that arc bcgin~ 
ning to scorch the com and other 
crop!'! have pushed the thennomeler 
to ncar the one ' hundred mark, but 
in the office which is newly air-condi
tioned , the temperature is around 
seventy. 

Dcfore taking up the duties that 
prompted the long trip. you are intro
duced to the other executives of the 
finn. name!)': J. ' W. Johnson, sales
managerj J. H . George, seeretary
treasurer, and Edward Lund, plant 
superintendent. Then you are taken 
clear across the city, Po'S! the building 
or the University of Nebraska, past 
the worulerfu! stadium to the 6nn's 
durum mill, the only one owned and 
operated solely for the convenence 
of a macaroni plant. The durum mill 
has a daily capacity of 200 barrtls 
with no semolina or flour for outsid~ 
sale, It is operated solely to supph' 
the semolina and flour need!! of th-c 
Gooch Food Products ·Company. 

The Gooch Food ProduCi. Com
pany was fomled in 1917, affiliated 
with the Gooch Milling and Elevator 
Company. The macaroni factory 
started with a daily capo1city or 10,
BOO pounds. In 1932 a new drying 
sptcm was installed, a modified Car
ner method, increasing the plant's 
production capacity and efficiency. 

cry was sold and the flour concern 
was completely diSOii:sociated from the 
dunim and macaron: factory. 'Ap
proximately $30,000 w .. ! spent during 
the past Spring and SUR,mer in lIIod
ernizing the factory, The entire pack
aging department was lII,)ved to the 
first floor of thc modem three-slory 
brick building. This made room for 
the ,inst~lIation of new noodle-makinJ::' 
cqulPfl:\ent. 

On ·ihe upper floors were installell 
new driers, doubling the drying ca
pacit}, for all kinds of macaroni anti 
noodle products made. New weigh

.. ing , machines and packaging equip
,nient were also added. In addilion a 

¥: ne,w rest room for the women em
ployees was installed, comp'lete wilh 
showers, ample locker faCiliti~s and 
fully air-conditioned. 

The finn has a well-equipped lab
oratory where both raw male rials mul 
finished products arc thoroughl}' test
ed. Its products are sold mostly in 
the Mississippi Valley and Great 
Pia;", States. 

After conferring with President 
Diamond on Association matters, thc 
Sccrt'tary-treasurer of the organiza
tion wended his way homeward, con
vinced that this is a great countrr 
and macaroni-making a truly great 
busille5S, even in the wide open sp.,ces. 

Poetry in Noodles 
Poets have written much about Ihe 

tiny, tasty, tidbits in dough that go 
by the name of noodles or em;: noodles. 
Properly made and fittingly served 
they are beautiful to behold and they 
arc satisfying. They are somcwhat 
elusive as most everyone will testily. 
E.1ting them is no task-it's a joy. 

The California poet who conceived 
the poem quoled from a recent issue 
of Th e Family Circle, treated his sub
ject more from the practical than po
etical anglc-"a contribution to house
hold humOr," observes the editor whn 
reprinted it from Scrip, where it first 
made its appcarar • .:c. 

Th. ".,odl. in the SInk 
I've tried to piclc up many Ihings, 
- nut none of them. I think, 
Was quilt 10 hard as picking up 

A noodle in Ihe sink, 
A .ingle little noodle, 
A slippy, wriggly noodle, 

A squldgy, squinny noodle In the sinle. 

I've tried 10 pick up GerJl\2n, and 
I've tried 10 pick up Gretk, 

I've tried to pkk up nllppen wh~n 
1 uled to be II. sheik. 

Since J've been Reiling wobLly :and 
In need of some repain, 

I"'e tried 10 pick my (eel up when 
I sllllfJkd UQ the slain. 

I've tried to rk!( up many things, 
nut none 0 them, I think. 

Was quite u h.rd a. pitkin, up 
A noodle lu the ' sink. 
A .inlle little noodle, After the death , of Mr. H. E. 

Gooch, last year, the finn underwent 
.' a thorou.gh reorganiution. The bak-

A .-.Uppy, wrl~lly noodle. ' 
A squldgy, squinny noodle in the .Ink I 
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Are ' Harvest Season Favorites Among Millions 

,Quality Products Recommended 

and other rear~round foods, there is no 
when' Macarom, Spaghetti and Egg Noodles 

in appetizing and s.,tiafying combina
become more general favorites when the 

5Ct~ in. ' 

Wiili'thc .,ppro,.chof.the cool Autumn months, women 
more hours in .their homes and 

in planning and preparing 
kiddies demand more sub
in the warmer months of 

;n,:lu,I;;ng Macaroni Products ~!~;~~~?!tn:~:~~[f;~;,;r'IIlV t upplies them with dishes 
annually. 

more popular 
ways of pre

cent wheat food. 
fall campaign of 

ch~:;,~~'~:.~'r~;: ~'rnumber of rceom-t tasty meals. 

Macaroni Products should become more popular 
Cavorites among millions that are not serving thcm as 
often as they should Cor health and economy's sake, be
cause they allow one to buy less of Ihe expensive mcat 
cuts and seem to streich the main course a little further 
around the lable or hungry mouths i and when combinct! 
with the less eXI>cnsivc cuts of me.,l they can do so much 
to help "pep" up the flavor. "TIlis family of macaroni 
foods is a friend in nel'tl, because it will certainly 11c11' 
you keep your food allowance, 'nipped in the budget,' It 
says the message being broadc.1st to the housewives or 
the nation by the National f.ttacaroni Institute during a 
season when so many combinations are possible and the 
need of conserving eXl>cnditurcs appears most essential. 

Macaroni products ~rc - popular with all ages and is 
one food that gains favor and popularity in the diet of 
small children. And it remains a favorite with illiults 
bccause it is r'tcommended by doctors and dietitians for 
adults who are "over the hill' and well into their later 
years, when easily digested foods. full or energy-givillg 
qualities are again Ul'Cessary. · 

Combine Tattily With Fall Fruitt and Meatt 

Val-iet}, in Macaroni Products is no JlrohlclII, because 
this high qualit)' wheat food comes in numerous shapes 
and sizes, enough to give one's every desire a satisfYlTlg 
expression, even though they be scrved uften, several 
times weekly, even daily, as is the practice in millions of 
homes. 

"The proof is in the eating," says .lhe l'ublidty that 
is being broadcast to the nation by newspapers ami m;lgOl
zincs and over the air lanes. Mothers are urged to con
tinue using theit favorite recitles in preparing Macaroni 
Products, but they are invited to explore the mallY uscs 
for this fine energy food in comliil1atiolls lhat \\illmakc 
them even creater favorites. 

Apples are household favo r. tes in the Fall and Winter 
seasons. So are chicken and neat. Thereforc, the mil· 
lions who must dutifully prel'dre appetizing mcals, arc 
invited to start their eXI)loring expedition b}' considering 
the Macaroni-Products-Apples-Chickcn-Mcat combina
tions recommended. by The Institute as something just 
a wee bit different, in that they supply the aJllletite zest 
thal insures hearty eating. The recommendell Harvest 
Season recipes arc given herewith, with very attractive 
and appealing illustrations of the dishes of macaruni 
products prepared the recommended way. 

U persons thal seldom or rarely cat Macaruni , Spa
Chetti and Egg Noodles can be inducL-d to try out the 
combinations recommended in the Fall Publicity Cam
paign or Education that is sponsored by the Institute ant! 
supported by most of the leading manufactorers, millions 
of new and satisfied consumers will be added to the long 

for list of famities that find Macaroni Products sn enjoyahle 
scvernl times weekly, and in all seasons of the year. . '. 

,. 
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"Appealing. and Satisfying Dish~s 
Ull ,. .. ,,'16 

, 

. , ' . 

CHICKEN·NOODLE PLlITTEB 

Most e~e,rybody likes chick 're

gardless of whother it's fried. 

broiled or roasted. But when 

it'a served on a plaUe~ with 

tonder, flavorful butlered Egg 

, . 

Noodles, the combination- is , ~. 
one that makes' a meal a . 

"headline event." 

. ' , 
... 

I 

id-e -", ....... 

~.~. ~~~~--~~ 

· ' 
~lI.CII1IONJ ELBOWS WITH , 

" 

· " SWlSSSTEAK 

" . 
"Man Eating" we call ill Hous'e_ :.I 

. .' .. , 

wives will want 10 sorve the ' 
~ . '., . 

inen folb often-lender Swiss 

Steak with 'Elbow Maroronl . , 
· dre~ched In th~ flavorful meat f 

gruvy. 

.-

THE MACARONI JOURNAl. 

Tasty and Nutritious Macaroni Products 

. ,MACII1IONJ SEVILLE 

Here's a strong competitor for 

cuUnory hon~rs-Macaronl So

vlllo--a delicious "main dish" 

combination 01 wheal. moat 

and vegetables. It has aU the ~ 

.necessary goodn~ and flavor 

that just MAKES folks oat. 

.' 

SPAGllEm WITH SAUSAGE· 

S':UFFED APPLES 

A reputation for clever cooking 

ideas will follow the home

makers who sorvo this novel 

dish which combines bullered 

spaghetti and sausago-stuffed 

apples. Onco tasted. It's a dish 

never to be forgotton. 

21 
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New W:.'1S of Preparing . An Age::Old' FoOd 
a2I':I' .. . Al :mr 

RECIPES THAT ARE 
"DIFFERENT" 

'm 

Here are sevcral recommendcd 
rcdpes that are not only "appetite 
",pcascfS," but are time and labor 
savers and makc a hit with old 3nd 
young. AU nre "one-cooking" rc
cipes with no baking necessary. 
Just prepare as directcd and scrve 
with assurance. 
SPAGHETTI WITH VEAL CUTLBTS 

"Scalopini:' i. the Halian name (or de-
licioul veal l leaki or culletl that evel')'Ol\e 
ueml to like. Here'l a veal and spaghetti 
combination that "can't be be-.r.l" for flavor, 
nUlrition and aenend aalls£action: 
~ Ib. Ip;lIlicltl 2 tbsp. buller 
6 veal cUllch .. tbsp. flour 
1 en -I up. par,'''''' 
2 cupa milk ~ Up. u t 

Fine crumbs or bread -or cracker .. 
Cook Ip;;!ghelli in boilina' ulled water 

till tmder. Drain. Sprinkle cuUels with 
ult and pepper; dip in beaten ell and. then 
in cruinba. Saute Ilowly in butter or drip" 
pingl until brown and well cooked. 

Make a cream u uce of the butter, Oour, 
ull, paprik:i and milk. Add lpaahetti to 
AaUCe. llir well. Pour on platter, flanked. 
with browned cullell. Garnilh With par .. 
Icy. (Macaroni or Eo Noodlel may be 
substituled for Spalhitil in this and mOlt 
other recipes for mlcaroni product .. ) 

CHICKBN.NOODLB PLATTER 
~ lb. egg noodles 1 young chicken 

. ~ cup butter SaJt and pepP" : 
Cut chicken inlo four quarters ·..nd fry 

until brown an.1 tender. Drop t" .. B noodltl 
into boiling aalted wat~r. Cor" until ten· 
der i drain. Ton cooked e8'1 noodlu in 
melted butler. Arrange fried chicken and 
buttered eKR' noodlCl taslily . )0 a luitable 

. rlatter. Sprinkle wilh pilul!y, IClson 10 
laste and lene hot. 

SPAOHETTI WITH SAUSAOE-
STUFFBD APPLBS 

~ lb. Illaghctli 
6 OIpplu, medium Ibe 
6 links sausage 
2 Iba. buller 

Salt and pepper 
Wipe and core applCl, fillihl cavity with 

sausage link. Set in pan, cover bottom 
with Wlltu and bake till applet are tender. 
Cook lilaghelti in boiling water, wted. till 
lender; dn.in. Heat butter in skillet and 
:Qule Iraghetti a few minutes. Season to 
tasle. 
BLBOW MACARONI SWISS STBAK 
~ Ib. elbow or Ibort-eut mlcaroni 
1~ ILs. round Ileak 
a tLs. Ho"r 
I can tomato soup 

Salt and P'!Pper 
nuy a good piC'Ce of round lleak about 

I~ inches thick. Pound into It Oour. wt 
alld pepper on both sIJ::a. Orov."11 meat in 
, killel, .. dd ' taMed t ... mato NjUP and let 
simmer Ilowly over moderate fire unUI 
nvor)' and tender. Remove mat and cut 
intn desired portion,. Cook cJbow ~c:a' 
rOlli in bolting salted water till tender. 
Drain, Saule It in Iteak gravy. Pour 
011 large platter and g-anlish with Swlu 
slcak and pauley. 

8, BETTY IARCLAY 

ltillions of children are now at .' Ell Noodln-Cblckcn Soup 
Idlool. Thcir active mlndl and 
buty bodiel preKilt (ceding ' prob
lems that are rnl worries 10 par
ent~ve:n to Ikilled dietitians. -

Statistics Ihow that many dlildren 
of I '- JOI, age are undernourished
not only city children but country . 
children aha. lolothen who 'prepare 
meala for children at home and IU· 
pervlsorl of Ichool cafeterias ud 
hmch rooms, 100 Ihould lee to It 
that wholuome load, are featured 
rtltularly. . 

The growing bodies of children 
rtquire fuel or energy foodl. Thil 
is e.~clal1y true In the Fall and 
Winter month.. . \Vhy not Jearn to 
Ilrepare nutritioul dilhes of one of 
Lhe enngy trio of what f()()(il,
macaroni, lpalbetli or cia noodles, 
servina them wtih milk, fruit, or 
!b\'ory meatal '. 

Macaroni productl are rich in 

FaU 'and Winter IItbe "So"p Sea. 
IOn." Here'l a soup and meat com
bination that younalters will relilh 
and oldsters will ",elcome. • 
~ Ib. raJ[ noodles 
~ cup milk 
- j Itewinl chicken 
Salt and pepper 
CUI dlicken inlo desired portions. 

Place In cold water and brifll' Ilowly '0 a boil, akimnlina fat (rom Itock. 
Doil till ' meat Is tender. Remove 
chicken from POt: drain broth or 
Ilock to rtmove plecel of bone. Re· 
tum boiled chicken to potl add _elJl 
noodles and cook ' IiII tenaer, Add 
milk for · ridUleas. SellOn 10 talle. 

For a chanle, add eal noodles to 
tumato IOUp or conJOmme. . 

protein and ealily prepilred in man:r Here'l & Itronl competitor for 
lasty combinations. Here arc thtt( culina~ honors _ "Spa,hettl Bird 
economical, ealy-'o-prrpare rtdpes Neat.. an cyc-4ppeallR, an" hll". 
for meals that \ igotous .grOWing ler.appealing wheat and mrat com-
children and ,ro" n·up.. too! will ' binalion. It hal the appetite ap~1 
re.li. h and on wh!-J, thcy ,will ulrh'e t .' and nutritive aoodne.. that Ju.l 

• M nI 0 ti : ~ mlkel yoW\&' and old cat and tat. 
aura au n Q ~ lb. lpalhetti • 

For the hurried noon-time . lunch ~ cup butler 
or the nlore leburt:1y evenin, meal, I dOL Ituaed ollvu 
herc'l a "fint aid to appetities.." 8 Itrip, bacon, wide and lean 
You'll be . delighted to l.ole with Salt and pepper 
",h:ll gusto the ~olkl ",ill take .1~ ' .~ Boil IPI hettl in salted ' boilina: 
Ihll dldl. Serve It orten. :. ; waler utilif. tenderi drain. Tosl 
~ Ib. macaroni boiled lpaghettl in melted butter uno . 
~ niP butter Iii alllu.ndl are well Muted. Keep 
~ lb. ch«ae . 
2 cups milk 
I CUll tomatoel 

Little salt, and Oour . • 
Cook macaroni till tender: drain. 

Make a cream aaUct: of melted bUI
'''J flour; Pit and milk. Add cheese . 
an Itir until melted. ' Add cooked 'l.' 

. macaroni to cream laUee. Place in "' .. 
baking dish in alternale layen, ",ith "i;P;"h;;\i1:-;';~;~~~l;;r 
tomaloca, haylnr macaroni on top 
whm Ihroulh.. Drown ",ell • .- Servo ' 

~ hot. ~ ," ' 

-
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STARDIES I 
WHY? I 

Because the Following Results Are Assured 
SMOOTH PRODUCTS-LESS REPAIRING 
LESS PITTING LONGER LIFE 

FOR YOUR 
Macaroni and Spaghetti 

DEPARTMENT 
.. it's these Carton Packaging Machines 

Itlllll: I'ETERS SEN ION 
CARTON POLIllNO ANI) 
CLOSINO M ACHIN I': - flo 
fuLly lulomilic mlchln ... hlch 
clo ... UTion. " .prod. UP 10 
SG-6D pn mlnul.. Thl. rna · 
ehllu op,ral .. In coOfdlnllion 
.. lIh you. p"hllnl Une. JUN. 
lOR Mod.1 .nll.ble 10 hilidi. 
.maUu p.oductlon p.o.llmo. 

I.dl : I'f-:T~:RS S~:NION 
CARTON PONMING ANII 

;~I~ I ~~T'Atc,.'i\~E C;:'R~~~~ 
ANII LINf-:R Pf-:~:\lINO O~: . 
VI CF.-Po. m .. lmum pichi ' 
Inl .rr.ti.nCY at op .. d. up IU 
SO·60 Clrlon. pcr minun. Illi. 
I. III~ ml.hin. 10 In."toll,ll, 10 
h.ndl, your .Irlono economical· 
Iy. Olh .. mod.l. a,·.l1abl. tor 
om.n,r produulon. 

Advl •• ,h. corlOll Illn you dn;'. to .. I up I nd do ••• Withoul obli.llion. 
to·, "'ill ~ pLnud 10 'rfomm,nd ~ (luipmln' 10 m«1 ,." " I,.mon ••. 

THE STAR MACARONI DIES MFG. CO. II 
57 Grand Street New York, N. Y. PETERS MAC HINERY CO. 

4700 Ravenswood Ave. Chicago, ill. 

Our Biggest Asset Is Our Satisfied Customers 

In these hectic 
times our custom
ers have profited 

by our SERVICE 
and COUNSEL 
BUREAU 

EASTERN SEMOLINA MILU, INC. 
Colburn S. Foulds, President 

Executive Ollice: 80 Broad Street New York, New York 
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Report of the Director , of Res~8.rch 
For ' September " ; , 

The replies to the questionnaire scnt 
last month to the macaroni m:mufac
tUTen concerning standards of identi
ty for macaroni products arc still com
ing in. More than 100 replies have 
been received and these include prac
tically all of the large manufacturers 
and members of the Association and 
many others who arc not members. 

As indicated in the September issue 
of the JOURNAL question No.7 of the 
questionnaire which re£errro to the 
use of dried eggs and yolks in mac- , 
aroni products without a declaration 
on the label, still is :absorbing consid
erable interest. Due to this interest n 
second questionnaire: concerning this 
particular subject was sent to the 
manufacturers who made a reply to 
the first questionnaire and these are 
being returned with a larger number 
disapproving a dedaration on the la· 
bel for the reasons stated and also 
further because they do not desire to 
have unnecessary restrictions on their 
labeling which will require them to 
carry larger stocks of containers if 
the necessity arises for. them to usc 
dried egg products and also ' be<:ause 
some of the manufacturers rcalize 
that there is no way of differentiating 
between dried, fresh or frozen eggs 
when cORt..,ined in egg noodles or oth· 
er egg macaroni produd J. 

The position taken by these manu~ 
(aclurers is very important and will, 
no doubt, have a strong influence in 
detennining the action of the Deparl~ 
ment of Agriculture in this miltter. 
The following is a copy of the ques~ 
tionnaire suhmitted on this s~hject: 

Do's and Don't's 
Ht·rt, britfly Ju"utllJri:t'd, ort lilt' au· 
IIIOr'S "Do's' and "Don'fl' for Jlar/~ 
ing a dirt'c' aJ"trlising departmtnt: 

1. Don't think or startinl: a direct 
3dvertising department and expect to 
put it on a paying basis in less than 
a year. If it goes over before then, 
you're ahead of the game. 

2, Don', expect the new depart
ment to pay unless you have sufficient 
capital to see it through. 

3. Hire an experienced direct ad~ 
vertising man to supervise and handle 
all advertising. (This man can also 
a~t as sales promotion manager., for 

By Benjamin R, Jacob. , 

N"noIfAL M"CAW"" lfAHU'AC'I"UlDS' New' York' and it was reported to the 
AS5OC1ATlOH New York State Food Authorities 

No, 2 Grace Courl, Drooklyn, N. y, and the Federal Authorities since 
~ptember 18. 19.19. 

GentlmlCfl: . shipments of this product had been 
The questionnaire that wat re«nlly KfIt made to Ohio, ~ennsylvania and New 

.)'ou con«ming ingredients used in the man· Jersey. The other egg noodle was 
ufacture of macaroni products colltained r _,.' P the following question: manu acturcu In cnnsylvania. This 

(7) Do you approve of the use of dried was reported to the State Food Au· 
whole eggs or yolk. in elll maQroni thorities at Harrisburg and also re· 
products without a declaration on the ported to the Federal Authorities in 
label? yes . .. ... No.. . .. . . Ph,'13d.lph' 'Ih Ih 1 I 1l1i. queslion ",-al askcd bec::ause the la WI e reques t 131 

Food Law Enforcing Official. believe that they make an inspection of the plant 
there .hould be a dillincllon belwcw and the shipping records in order to 
noodles made with hesh or hOlm eggs determine whether interstate ship, 
and those made with dried CII5. r h' ad Most of the manufacturen answered ments 0 t IS pr uct have been made. 
"No" to this ~ueltion. Hov.'ever, thOK This is being accomplished now and 
who ans",·erw . Yet" ha\'e .tated the fol· the results of this work will bear fruit 
lowinK reasons (or their Ilnlwen: in the very ncar future. 

I. Tbt dried egg. or yolk. are no D' h h r 
cheaper than the fruh or (raltn products unng t e mont 0 September the 
when calculated on an elll solid basi.. Laboratory has examined a number 

2. Thai a1thouJlh ulually Ihe driesl of samples of semolinas made from 
product. are inferIOr in color Ihey are not the 1939 durum crop, The protein 
mferior In any other rcsp«t alld therdore and color were dctermin-.I ,'n all or 
are ;UII as wholnorne It food. cu 

J. That in some localilies there may be these products anti comparison has 
a mortqe 01 lhe he.h or hOlen product hem m.ule with similar products from 
requirina the Ule of dried ellS which the 1938 crop. From the limited 
~dJ:ae~«euiUte special labelin. on the number of samples analyz.ed we find 

Con.idering Ihe:. above rtuon, for desit. that the protein is approximately 
ing no declaration on the labell, do lOU .till 0.3% higher on an averat:e than laSI 
IInire to ha\e dried whole ellS or rOlk., year's and that the color 15 about the 
dtdared In egg mac:nonl product.? (10 sam • ,II I 1 h -~d' h h 
plea.e Itate reasons for your anlwer. An . e tn,>e ow IU. as a ro..! ," ue 
Immediate reply will be appreciattd which gives the finished semolma and 

Sincerely your.. ' . - macaron i a duller' cast. 
. D. R. kAcon,. . As is w~1I known to our clients we 

• Dlru'or 0/ tltar,1t, are reportlllg the color of these prod· 
Dunng the month of September we ucts on the basis of percentage Vel· 

have examined a nUniber of egg mac· low and combined percentages of Ra l 
aroni products submitted hy manufac· and Dlack which we call "BROWN." 
turers for the enfOrtC'Ultlll work of We find that whereas in the crop of 
the Association. We found two dif· 1938 the relation of Red to Black is 
fer~nt. brands of noodles .whkh were npproxjm~tely two or three" to one, in 
artifiCially colored and whtch were tie- Ihe semoltnas of the 1939 crop this ra· 
licient in egg solids. One of these tio is nbout (our of Red to one of 
brands is manufactured in .Western Alack. 

other d~partments, so that all his sal
ary nl-ed not be charg~d up against 
ad\·ertisinf.') 

4. 0011 t expect your advertising 
man to act as one of rour salesmen, 
He can't successfully fide two horses 
at onc time (or lonl;" 

5 Instead, let htm help your sales· 
men by making spedal calls with them 
and After them, and by preparing 
forceful advertising to precede ·and 
interspnse their calli. . " l ' 

6, Don'l block your ~Iay. by hold
in~ up your own advertising. 

7. Let your advertising man check 
and ·re·check your mailinJ; list~ H ' he 
knows his stuff, he'll insist· upon this 

l a~yhow..' . , 

8, Donlt be too free with spccula~ 
tive ..... ork. 

9. Get a fair return for your serv~ 
ices,-Amm'con Pri,lIt'r. 

Former Manufacturer 
Dies ' 
. lIlr. Elmer E. nrewster. formerly 
of Leavenworth, Kansas, died ' in 
Santa Monica, Caliromia, on Septem~ 

, ber '15. He founded the Yankee 
Doodle Macaroni Company at the 
tum of the century nnd operated a 

. small factory at Second and Delaware 

. Streets for a number Of years. Later 
he served ten year. as Leavenworth's 
postmaster;' , 1 ',' 
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AGMA Convention ,"'onventiolls regularly. 
Macaroni Imports 
And Exports 

The Monthly Summary of ForCign 
Commerte, publishcd by the Dureau 
of Foreign and Domestic Commerce 
for July, 1939, shows that macaroni 
imports greatly increased while the 
exports f!(:i.:h:ased slightly o\'er the 
previo!"" month. 

Henry Mueller, president of thc C. 
The annual convention of the Asso- F. Mueller Company, Jersey City, alltl 

dated Grocery Manufacturers of past presillent of the National Maca
America, Inc. will be hcldthis year at roni Manufacturers Association, is a 
the Waldorf Astoria Hotel, New director of AGMA and will take a 
York City on October 30 and 31, prominent (Jilrt in the cunvention in 
19.19. New Y()rk Cit)', Other L1irectors who 

P;\U\ S. Willis, president of the. or· represent fIrms that make macaroni 
g3uizatioll, will preside at Ihe vanouS producls and olher foods, arc: F. L. 
sessions. Check of Grocer), Store ProLlncls, Inc, 

Impo,," 

Durinl: the month of Julv. 1939, the 
imports were 97,161 pounds worth 
$9,366 as comparcd with the June 
imports totaling 81,593 poulltls worth 
$7,988, 

Many of Ih!! leadin..: manufacturers of which the Foulds Milling Company, 
of macaroni·noodle products arc mem~ Lihcrtyville, lit .• is a unit, and F. E. 
hers of this leading hod)' of food ma.k~ Barbour of Beech-Nut Packing Co. 
cts and distributors and attend Its Canajuhari . N, y , 

--~~----------

The first Se\'e11 months or 1939 
show 604,318 pounds of this foodstuff 
imported at a cost of $59,037, 

Expo,," 

Macaroni products showed a de~ 
cided decrease in the quantity cXI)()rl~ 
cd during Jul)" 1939, when 189,561 
pounds worth $13,559 werc exportccl 
;u compared with the June. 1939. 
exports totaling 268,591 pounds worth 
$20,311. 

For the first se\'cn months of 1939 
the exports totaled 1,683,787 pounds 
worth $129,381. 

This foodstuff was exported tn the 
following countries during July. 1939 : 

CO;lnlritJ " "ullds 
UnitCtl Kinwtlom ........ . , ....... ~ 7\0 
Canada . . .. , . . . , ... . , . .. . . •....... 39.281) 
Urithh HOlllluras . . . ,' •. . , . .. , . .. J(lJ 
Costa Rica " ." .. . ,. , .. , . . . , .. .. 1,(61) 
Guatemala .. ,',., .. .. , .... . •. . ,... 748 
Honduras . . , . . . . .. . .. . .. . . .. , . .. , 372 
Nicaragua . " . .. " . . . , . . . . .• . , ... , -1.990 
Panama. Republic 0(., .... , .... · .. IfI.W 
Panama, Canal Zone" . .... , .. . , ·· · 12.l)5 
Salvador . .. .. , . . . .. , . . .. .. .. .. . .. fIR 
lfexico . .. " ... , .. . , .. .. ... .. .. . . 25,27J 
Newfoundland and l..:Ibrador ., .. " 9.70'} 
lIennutia ." ." .. , ., ..... , ...... . , 1,067 
narbados . ... " .. , . ........ . " .. ,. 624 
Jamaica ... . , . . ... , " , .. " . .... , .. 652 
Trinidad amI Tolt:lRO . . . " ..... , .,. 207 
Olher Uritish Wut Imliu. , • .• . ,' 1.811 
Cuba . .. .. . .. , .. .. , . ... , ...... , .. . 21,IRJ 
Dominkan Republic .. , . . ,' , . ,.," 4,1 80 
Netherland W, Imlies •• . •• . , . . , .· . 6.168 
Haiti ••.• . ••. , . . • .• . , ' , • .. , .. " .. . 9.R!l 
Colombia . •. . . . ... • , . . . . : ..... . .. . , 1,797 

~~r!c::; ::: '.::'.::::::::::::: ::: ::: I~~ 
VtnCluela . .. .. .. ... .... ... . .. . ... t,3OJ 
(llina •.. ... . , . . , . . . , .. . . ,.. . .. ... 1,354 
Nr.the rlan~ s ImUtt ................ 130 
lionll Konl( . . ,., .. • .. " •... , • . . . , aSh 
Philippine hl:lutll .. ,.,., ...... . ,. 21,787 
Union of Soulh Africa ........ ,',.. I,2JI 
Uritllh Derania .... ",........... 336 
French Oce3nla •. . .. , . . . .. . .. ,., .. 9-4 

TI1I"AL , . .....• , . , . .... . . . , .. . • 189.561 

lnIwcu PoaeuloDS 

Alaska : . , •. , . . . •• . •.• . .• .... , . • . • -IS.2I)() 
Hawaii . . . . .. ........ . . .. . . .. . .. . . 1J2,98J 
Puerto !tieo .• •• I •• •• •• •• •.•• , •• ··IM.916 
VI~in hland, . : ... , ..... . ........ 10,7)9 

.; ••••••••• ••••• •••• •••• 303,948 

CHAMPION MA
CIIINEIIY IS SOLD 
AT PRICES WIn!, 
IN REACH OF 
EVERY MANU· 
FACTURER 

THIS CHAMPION SEMOLINA BLENDER 
Decreases Costs-INCREASES PROFITS 
You COil PROFIT FROM SAVINGS ",lib Modlm Champion Macblnlry 
Ilk' thl Automalic: Bllndlf and SUt., .bo",n abo... II luu, •• 
lanltary hondUng of thl Dour. ul1l1orm .lftln9 and lb. r.mo~al 01 all 
lorelgn .ubltancI'. plul pertlct blinding ond e1lanllnll. 01 Ihl dill. 
Splld. up producUolI aDd implon. tbl qllallly of your ploduclt. 
Stcrdlly buill lor IUltlz:ol ""In wltb th. minimum 01 malnllnance 
e:o.L 

Olblr Champloa plolll ploduc:lnQ equlpmlnl Incllldia Dou;b Min". 
Welghln; Hoppl,., Water Scal .. and Noodle 8,0kll-all accurale 
and aulomaUe: III op.raUoll. 

Champloll Equlpmlnt ",III quickly pay 101 II •• U hom .a~ln;' or. 0111 
lalY Iniiallmillt pGY"IOIDI plan. 

C~ AND ~ COUPON TODAY FOR !)ETAILS 

CHAMPIOl~ MACHINERY CO. 
JOLIET ILLINOIS 
.Ollullmenl 
Bend " .. Dllllnlll 01 Chlnplon Eqlllprncni and Ilu III complell drllill lundin. 
,.ollr Chlmplon Srmollll.1 Blendu I nd Sihon 1100, prlet. Inm., Ind ull mt 
IbOll1 ,.our en,. Inllillmlni pI,.,.,ent plln. 

HAMK ,,, ... . ,, " ,, . ... . . . . . . ,,, ..... .. . . ,, .. , .. , ... . 

COMPANy , ,, .... , . .. .. ,, ....... ·., ........ ····· · .. ·· 

ADDRESS ... ,,", ... ,; . . . .... .... . ... . ..... , .• , ......•.... 

ClTV , .. """ .. .......... ". , ... . .. "",,, ...... . STATE . ...... . . . . .. 
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Improved IJgbting UDlt 

The Flex-O-Lite Comlmny of St. 
Qmrlcs, Illinois, announce the intro
duction of their new Flu-O-Lite 
Ligh~ing Units lor wide-spread in
dustrtal and commercial use in 
stores, windows, displays, pl~nts, 
war~hollses. offices, ct cetera. It is 
P:lrtlcularly suiled for usc in those 
places in macaroni and noodle plants 
where controlled good lighting is n 
hasic need. 

The outstanding features o( this 
Unit nre its remarkahly fine light 

.approaching 'fue daylight; its large 
light output and it s long life of 5 (XX) 
hOUfS. Objectionahle glare and (ieep 
shadows nfC eliminated: eye strain 
lind c:lrly fatigue nrc a\'oided. Ob
jects appea r in their natural colors 
without distortion. 

Two Units arc available, Model 
HC-IO with one tubular lamp or 
Model, HC-12 wilh two tubular I:!.mps. 
The rcflectcrs measure 58-x8·x8-. 
The current consumption of 110-200 
\\'aSSI, rcspeetively, will givc two 10 
three times the light of incandescent 
lamps using the same current; pow
er factor 90 per cent; lumens per 
wntt, 40; lamp life, 5,COJ hours. 

A New wecUddo-"Complelex" 

The I.mtcher, the baker, the candle
stick maker-and many others-are 
singing the praises of the effective 
ncw insccticide, "Complctex." 

Easy to sprcad, the new powder 
~\liIrantees complete extermination 
III about two wecks, this condition 
lastin~ :cveral months. Its positive
ncss IS IIlsuretl by the fact that ac
tive inJ,,'Tcdients make 'Up ninety per 
cent of its contents, and only ten 
per cent are inacth'e. Manufactured 
itccording to it secret formulit 
"C I ... I I .' O':-lP et~x. IS t le on y non-polson-
aus IIlSCCllClde on the market which 
docs not contain pyrethrum and ro
tenone. 

llecituse of the nature of the ma
terials used, "Compielex" reaches 
not only the full-grown insects hut 
the larv~ in thc nests. The i~sects 
themseh'cs act as cilrriers. " • w, , .. ~ •. " ", 

"C:ompl~tex" may be universally 
applletl Without lear or stopping of 
work as it is non-poisonous and 
odorless. 
. "Cl)ml)letex" may be bought in 

SIX ouncc, one, fi\'e, .md ten-pound 
Ilackages, but factory owncrs will 
find the five- and ten-!)ound pack
:Jges most hclpful. 

Unique Attachment 
BroadeD.l Scope of 
Tomado Blower 

Thc llreuer Electric Mf~. Co., 5100 
N. Havcn~\\'ood Avenue, Chicago, has 
de\'c1oped all attachmcnt called the 
"Skrap-trap" fur lise 011 the Tornado 
P~rtable Electric Blower when it is 
being used for vacuulII clcaning. 
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!he "Skj.l[ltrall" collects the small 
?bJccts that arc unavoidably drawn 
mto the 1I0ulc, ~hus prc\'entll1g bolts, 
!lUts, screws, nalis, etc., from reach-
109 and injuring the suction 'an 
blades, ~hi1e the dust, dirt and lint 
arc readIly by-pitsscd into thc dust 
hag. 

The "Skraptrap" may thus be used 
to collect ~Ild salvage small parts or 
meta! particles tl13t would otherwise 
be Irrccoverable. Valuable waste 
I1l:Jlerial may thus be reclaimed from 
accumul.1lions about benchcs or ma
c.hines or during any rout inc oper.l
lion of the vacuum cleaner. 

Burning Box Car 
Damages Plant 
, D.amage of upward of $10,000 was 

caused on Seplcmber 15 whcn flames 
from a burnillg ,box-car'leapcd 10 the 
roof of thc plant of the Indiana 
Macaroni Company in Indiana, P:J. 
Thou};h the fire 'was confined I') the 
roof of the building, Ions or walcr 
and chemicals caused henvy damage 
to stored raw materials and finished 
prod.ucts. After making temporary 
rep~lI~ the plant resumed operation 
wllh lattle lost in production capacity. 
John Reuolta is president of the 
.')Iar-aroni. 6ryn. 

"', 

Social Security 
Credits Explained 

It has been said that there arc two 
absolute certainties-death and taxes. 
Taxes must bc paid. Perhaps no 
other government obligation provides 
the opportunity for crror than do 
tax computations. 

Most large business concerns have 
realized the necd of assistance of tax 
experts and have found that these 
advisors not only saved thcm. tax 
money but also tax suits that are 
both costly itntl embarrassing. 

Wolf & Company of Chicago havc 
been serving mal1y satisfied clients 
in social security and income taxcs. 

In a gcneral lettcr recently scnt to 
their clients, these t:JX eXJ>Crts callcd 
attention to a nmlter on which it may 
he too late to nct and which is re
ferred to here only to show the help
fulness of a tax expert in connection 
with the various state nnd fcderal 
law5 th~t arc not full)' understood h)' 
our buslOess men. The It.' tter reatl! in 
part as follows: 

If ) '011 wrrc rt1luirctl 10 (t3). Ilouhlc 
unem(lloyment com~lI saliou I:U on 
payrolls in 1936, 19J1, or 19.38 btnusc 
of laic filing : 

U ) '011 paill lax in tlu:~ wmllK shalc : 
0' 

H yOIl ha\'c cll11110yeu 65 yean of 
age: or 

If you ha\'c paill wagcl, s:alariu, or 
bonuscs in 1936, 1931, or 19J8 which 
havc been omiUcl1 from IU rcturn.:-

-Your aUcntion is called to thc provi-
sion in the Fcderal Social Securily Ad :15 
amended AUj!u$1 10, 1939, allowing full 90 
per cenl crcdit for laiC p2yll1cnt of $Iah: 
laxu for lin: yun, 19]6, 1931 Ilud 1938 
if such IQ)'mcnl i. madc befo;t Cklober 
9, 1939. 

ClaIm. lor n.luDcI 
U laic [Q)'mtnIS im'olving a 90 ~r cenl 

penally were m:ulc llrior 10 Ihe amend
ment or Ihe law, a claim for refund of 
Ihe penally should be filtd before Odober 
9, 19J9. 

Qaiml for reCund ,hould also bt: liltll 
wllere paymcnh were made to Ihe wroni 
. Iale, willi subsequent pa)'mel1ll to the 
proper State, involvin, double Iuation. 

Employ... 0", IS 
The Federal Old Age lJendill Tax on 

employed indivhluab aced 65 or over, from 
January 11 19J9, must be reporled and 
paid on Ine third quuler return which 
as due Odober 31. The employer il liable 
for the 11X from January I, but has no 
liabilily lor the employet's tax-unlen 
(I) he ha, collected II from the employer 0' 12) he hal control of fundi of Ih~ 
emp Oyet 90 daYI after August 10 19J9. 
If you have employ~es of this elin on 
your P3yroll full tleducUon for O,A.D. tax 
from January I , I?J9, mllli be made from 
Ihelr wagu. The employer II liable lor 
Ihe employees' tax aCter AUgUlI 10. 19.i9, 
whether or not he has coltKled it from 
thc employee. 

UIU.port.d eempeDHdoft 
If compensalion, includin, bonusel hu 

been omilled from uncmployment .,afroll 
tax .return .. the full 90 per cent Federat 
credit wlll be allowed H ~ymenl of State 
and Ftdtral lax thereon Is malle before 
OcIober 9, 19J9 • 
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Publicity 
Campaigns 

National Macaroni 
Week 
Piggly Wiggly, Other Chain Organ· 
batioD.l and Independent Grocers 
Cooperate in Promoting Induetry'. 

National Weele. 

1I0Ullcelllclli uf Xaliullal Macaroni
Noodlc Weck. II cli rt.'cls allelJlioll tn 
the additional l'(ltt.'lIlial sales that the 
s:Jle of lIIarnrnlli. slIaJ;:helli :Jntl t.'J;:g 
Iluoclles prolUulc, such as cheesl'. mC:Jt, 
tomatocs. huttcr allIl othcr profltahle 
itellls. The articlc is ilIustr:ltct! by 
two timely cutl', UIlC showiuJ;: the salad 
Iw)wl that proved 50 IWlpular when 
uscd in thl' SlIlIIlIlcr campaiJ;:n slwm
snrcd by Till' ~at i(lnal Mncarnni In
stitute, alltt the ~notlle :Jocl Chicken 
platter that is appcaring ill thc fall 
releases. 

The Fall CamJlaiJ;:1I Ilf ~Iaearfllli
SpaJ;:hcll i- Eg-g Nntulles puhlici'" thill 

is bl'ing- pfnmnte,l 11\' Thl' Xatimml 
Macaroni Institute. l'IIIIlCS at a tillll' 
whcn pril't.'s arc :o'lilTl' nill~ hel':Jusc of 
thc Ellmpt.'all war, IlIstea,1 of Cllt
thmat prkl's. l'!Islh' fl·chlClinn tlr ntll
Jlut :lIIcl e\'C1I the niure l'USlly luwering
of (Itlalit)' tn IIWct unllecessary I.'ompc
titiflll, must I)' frum within. mallllr:lC
ttlrers arc nil\\', fur thl' first linll' in 
many Yl':Irs, "hk tu ask :J lIurma l 
prufit 1111 sales, allli IU gct it without 
\'u1llplainl, This is a healthy situa
lion, nnc thaI ~hulllc i m:Jkl' all fec i 
lIIore lrielldh' III thl' aJ;:cncies IImt 
arc.: tleclicatecl to thc hellcr1llent of 
thl' tr:ull' iu all l'hannek 

The Grocer), Trade has cotwper
ated splendidly in thc promotion or 
the onc wcek in the )'cnr when thc 
macaroni industr)' trics to concentrate 
consumer allentlon and interest in 
macaroni, spaghctti and egg noodles. 
The month of Octobc r 1m !> lIIan), 
"weeks." It is bitnlly possiblc for 
grocers to observe all of thCIll, ami 
it is quite a compliment to mac:aroni 
products that so 1lI:J1I)' chains ancl in
dcpendents gh'e sllecial attelltion to 
Ihis line wheat food in a 1lI0nth rep
lete with compcting wceks. 

PROTECTED 
WORKING PARTS 

National ~lacaroni-Noocl1e \Vcck 
was observed f roan Octolll'r 7 to 14, 
giving grocers two Saturda),s or two 
wcck-cnds in which to ft.'ntllrc thc 
popular products llIatlc by the nmea
nJlll industry. Other weeks observed 
in Octoher arc-t\atinnal Retail Gro· 
cers Weck, Octobcr 16 to 20; Chcrry 
Pic Wl'ck: National Applc Weck; 
Swcetest Wcek (ca ndy) and Heinz 
Week, October 23 ICI 2R "Ollr 52· 
Week Plan," sn)'s Ill/si",'ss lluil!/t'rs, 
ufficial urgan of the PigJ;:ly Wlg/-:"ly 
Corporation that cuuJlcrated so suc
cessfully in the promtltion or Nntional 
M:Jcaroni-Nooclle Weck. "swings into 
October packing a w:'I lIop in bnth fists 
likc the kick of :J Kans.')s nmll'. h's 
a fighting man's program-sissies 
might just as well 1I0t tackle it I Hut 
for those whl) call stand Ihc pace, 
thcse rour weeks will brinl{ a rcwnrd 
-;lI1cl tint's a promise I" 

"Evcnts of international SCOlle COli· 

silirc to make ou r Octoher pIau cven 
beller than thc 1II0st c'lptimistic wnultl 
have predicted. Now we can say
tnlthfu\1y ami CIInftdenti:Jll\,-lhat the 
greatest sdling mul proftt npportunity 
in ycars confronts us. Customers arc 
already of a mimi to hu\' ill lihcral 
quantitic!i, particularly uf the lIIan)' 
non-perishable itcms hc:ullinccl ill s>e
tober. They know thM the IInccS 
haw stnrtcil up. They suspcct that 
thc)' will go higher, Only nuce iI! :1 
blue moon do ~'ou J;:ct a chancc lakc 
this-to move out a lot of lIIerch:lIl' 
dise at a decent grnss prnfit." 

The Octobcr issue of Ilusill,'n 
Buildtr.r that is di stributl'd to its 1,300 
stores, cqnt3ins an iIIttstr.ltecl an-

Full capacity operation throuqhout a lonq service life is 
assured with the Elmes Advance Mixer. This is due in 
part to the motor and drive 01 tho mixer arm shalt beinq 
onclosed in the base and thereby protected aqamst flour 
and dust. This eliminates c1eaninq and wen/. 
EASILY 1n.TED-The hopper is controlled by a 3-push
button switch. 
RUNS QUIETLY-There is very little noise 01 operution 
due to enclosed, slowa moving ovor-width gears, 

RUGGED CON· 
STRUCTION -
All parts are 
buill 01 sturdy 
materials with 
an unusually 
hiqh lactor 01 
overstrenqlh. Ac
curately engi
neered and riq
idly inspected. 
Your insuranco 
01 a.1arqe output 
01 thorouqhly 
mixed douqh. 
Write lor specifi
cations. 

.:.. , 
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Help Wanted on 
Macaroni Standards 

The Federal Committee on Stand
ards '!>r .Mtlcaroni Products is making 
a rrehmulary survey to ascertain the 
manufacturers' thinking on a matter 
that is close to their hearts-standards 
(or macaroni, !'paghetti and egg noo· 
dIes, Several notices have been sent 
the trade inviting interested manufac
turen to make known their ideas to 
those who will draft the standards (or 
this food. In order that no one will 
have the excuse that he was not aware 
of the intended action under the new 
food law and that his views were not 
flought, (urther publicity is given the 
survey now under way and another 
opportunity is offered all to make 
known their ideas of what constitutes 
quality macaroni products and what 
standards should be sd up to be fair 
and equitable as well as enforcible. 

Jntere~ted manufacturen are asked 
to fill In and mail the questionn:r.ire 
belolY 10 II, R. Jacobs, 2 Grace Court, 
Brooklyn, who IS compiling the in(or
mation for later submittal to the Fed
eral Committee on St ... ndards that 
will SOOn submit Standards of' Iden~ 

. tity for our foods. 

Que.tionnaire 
I. What InRredient. do you use in Maca

roni. Spaghetti and similar Macaroni 
produm? 
SUIOLIHA -; F ..... 'NA -; FLOUII 
--; SAl.T _; 01'11[15 -, 

2. What InRndimt. do you use in ' Do
logna Style and Plain Noodlcs? 
SUfOUHA --; FAIIIHA -; 1"tOUIl 
-j YULK!! --: WIlOU: Er.r. -' 
SAI.T --; OTUtI!I -, ' 

3. What inA:redientl do you ule in EiA: 
Noodles and Egg Macaroni Product., 
S~UOUHA --: FAIINA -: F\.oUI 
-; YOLK!! --i WIIOI..!. EcG .-, 
SAI.T -: OTIIDIS -, ' 

4. Do )'O~ :'flprove of Ihe present mois~ 
luI'<: hmlt of 14.00 per cenl in all · 
macaroni and noodles? Yu --' 
No-, ' 

S. Do ) 'OU approve of Ihe prucnl ltand· 
ard of S,SO ~r cenl Egg Solids for 
all EJ(K Noodles and other ERIl lfaca
Toni Products? Yr.s -' No --

6. U )'OU disapPfO\'e, what Vnount do 
)'Ou aJlpro\'e? -- flU cent. 

7, Do l.'Ou lIppro\'e of the \lIe of dried 
wht) e. eR1C1 or )'o.lkl in Egg Noodles 
and l~glJ MlIC'lIrom produC'I' wilhout a 
Ilec1arallon on Ihe laLd? Y£5 _' 
No-, ' 

l Fill and return to n. R. JACOBS, 
Nu. 2 Grace Court, Urooklyn, N. Y. 

Cuban Macarorrl 
Regulations Suspended 

The Dureau of Foreign and 00-
mestic Commerce, U, S. Dep.1rtment 
o( Cunullerce, rect'fltly announced 
that the regulations adopted bv the 
Cuban gO\'e':'lIllent. establishing stan
dards o( well!'ht, sizes and packaging 
of soup pastela as Macaroni Products 
are known in that count!)', ha\'c betn 

sU5pended indefinitely. Th'is' news 
will be of particular interest to those 
finns that sell for export to Cuba. 
The announcement, sent to the Secre~ 
tary of the National Macaroni Manu
facturers Association, reads: 

"~uban ~«rte No. 1767 of July 19, 1939, 
puhllshed In the Gaceta Ofidal of July 26-
provldd for the abandollmtnt of Ihe pro· 
posed .tJ«ifications for the (lIIckaRing of 
IOUp ~.ICI (mararonl produclJ) for rt
tail s~le ill Cuba. on , the ground that tht 
tltabluhment of .uch 'l'«fiC'lIllonl is nol 
deemed JUl tififfi at this time 

"It II Ilat':d that the acti~n wal takcn 
a' a. result of objection. 10 the tlroposcd 
1Jl«llicallons. made l:r Cuban manufac
turerl of soup ~stCl, 

Chamber S.:-cretary 
Retires 

Comm', Dr: Alberto C. Bonaschi 
secretary of the Italian Chamber of 
C:0mmerte of New York City, has reo 
Signed a((er nearly a qu.\rtcr of a 
century of faith(ul ser ... ice. · Mr. 
no~a:;chi is well known to the leading 
huslllessmen o( Italian descent in the 
!'1c:: ~" York metropolitan area, includ
mg all of the leadin.!: manufacturers 
of macaroni products and macaroni 
machinery. His 1'Csignation became 
cfTcclh'e on October I. 1939 . • 

Secretary Donaschi first became 
assf!Ciated wit~ the destiny of the 
Itahan Chamber of Commerce in 
1911, assuming an under-secretary
ship Ihal rear, On March 6, 1919, he 
was unalllmousiv elected Secretary of 
the organi1.1tion and durin~ his 
twent)· years aOft six months in that 
office has, seen the chamber grow and 
prosper until today it is the most 
amuent body of its kind in the world 
e!lgaf:oo in promoting friendly rela
hans betw«n the Italians of this 
country witt, the Italian Government 
and international trade between th~ 
United States and Italy. 

The Italian government, in recogni
tion of his in\'aluahle sef\,jce through
nut the years bas honored him b,' 
confcrring on him the title of "Coni
rr ... ntler of the Order of the Crown 
of Italy," one of the highest honors 
which the Italian Government grants 
only for the most meritorious sen'ice. 

nr. nOllaschi has also been active in 
civic :tfTai'rs :lnd henceforth will gi\'e 
all his time to his duties as a mem
ber of the New York Doard of Edu
cation, since he holds the chainnan
ship ol the important committee on 
Teachers' Retirement. 

. I'ps lIlany f nends among the l11aC3~ 
rom makers of the country wish him 
well in his new activities. 

Thrown mud falls heaviest on the 
thrower, 

Macaroni 'Trade Group 
Established 

Glenn G. HotldDa Plcma Seniel to 
Improye Macaroni Mcmwae1urll'l' 
PoaltlCD in 'CcDlumlr-DoUcrr Batlle. 

Glen,G, .Hoskins, P.1St president of 
the Nahonal Macaroni Manufacturers 
Association and chief executive of the 
Macaroni Code Authority under the 
latr. NRA, has announced the setting 
up, of a servic~ that should be helpful 
i~ reestablishing selling on a profit ha· 
SIS, He w ... s (or years associated with 
The ,Foulds. ~!illing Company, Lib. 
ertyville, IllinOIS, and at the time of 
~is resignation last JUlie ~\'as vice pres· 
Ident of the company ' In charge o( 
production and 5.1Ies. 
. Following the collapse or the NRA 
he set up the Macaroni Sen'ice nu· 
rcau, which pro\'ed to be most help· 
ful to its members. In a bulletin sent 
out to the trade, Mr. Hoskins outlined 
"Better profits for manuracturers or 
"!acarom produ~ts depend upon stop· 
ping and reversing the current price 
tn.'fld. Low whe.1t prices, apathetic 
buyers and desperate sellers ha\'e 
forced prices to new lows, No one 
manufacturer can change this condi· 
tion, The intlustry needs the leader
ship of an informed group o( manu· 
facture~, and that group needs an 
experienced coordin3tor to assemlJlc 
facts," 

The program outlined will in no 
way conflict with any sen'ice now 
rendered its members by the National 
Macaroni Manufacturers' Association. 

Prime function of the new bureau 
will be to assemble facts and figures 
pertaining to production and merchan· 
dis!nf: of macaroni products and sup· 
plying this data to man~facturers. 
Subscribers will supply Hoskins' of· 
fice with figures, 
~mphasis will be pl.lced 011 current 

pnce quotations in all sections of Ihe 
country, details of sales mafIc, \'01· 

ume of sales by weeks compared with 
each manufacturer's volume operatA 
ing and material costs, a~d truth 
about rumors ::IS to low prices. 

Macaroni lIIanufacturers will he ad
vised on carton and labeling design 
for compliance with the new food act. 
and on nil federal and state laws af· 
feeting the industry; how to impro\'e 
accounting methods : what and wherc 
to buy the most efficient mechanical 
equipment j how to solve steam hy
draulic and drying problems. : 
. Af!alyses, of the .competitive situa· 

Iton III various territories, by l11::1king 
a comparison o( prevailing prices with 
a "fair price yardstick" based on ... 
kno'.iledge o( manufacturing costs 
and material markets, will be under-

. taken also. 
pear sailing should be a hapny sur· H' ffi ' Ch' , t (. IS 0 ce, In Icago, III" IS at 

pns~. no an expectancy: .... ' ' 520 No. Mlchigan 'Ave, . ' , , \. 

\ 
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Highways and 
Horizons 

By J, E, Jon .. 
"TIle ro.1ds we travel toda)' arc the 

creation of little more than a score 
of years. In the same period motor 
vehicles have increased tenfold in 
numbers and immeasurahly in utility. 
Together, the roads and motor ve
hicles, affording n lIew facility of 
transportation, already h:love wrought 
profound changes in our ways of life. 

applecart upsetters" arc apt to start 
"on our way into new horizons." The 
(eature o( the program bears the title 
of "On to Jupiter," a\1ll a mere part 
of its recordin;:s furni sh their own 
substantial proof "that industri ... l hor
izons have hcen lifting in spite of the 
difficult problems of the last few un· 
certain ycars." 

Television is ready in New York 
this month, thmuJ:hout the Nation 
this year. F ... csimile·IJrint newspa
pers will he hrought into your home 
by radio. 

HigJnvo}'s rJlld }/ori:olls helps us 
to foresee somewhat of the character 
and almost unlimited possibilities of 
that eventual contribution," The 
above are words cf appreciation ex
pressed by Thomas H. MacDonald, 
\'eteran Chief of the United States 
Uureau of Public Roads. 

New Horizons arc always reveal
ing flCW opportunities, "We arc far 
hehind ... because we have men out 
of work, a lot of lIlone), lying idle in 
the banks and an enormous amount 
of raw materials . , , with nothing 
for them to do, , , , There ne\'er has 
been a time in the histor), of the 
world ",he'n we needt.'t! in\'entions as 
much as we need them 110W." Those 
arc the words of Charlc.~ F. Ketter
ing of General Motors. Supplement
ing as they do the observations of 
alief MacDonald, the question nat
urallyarises in view of a multiplicity 
of national 'ills and conditions, i.e.: 
What about these Highw ... ),s to New 
Horizons? Well. the writer doesn't 
exactly know. the answer, but he docs 
know perfectly well that at the Cen· 
tury of Progress Exposition in Chi
cago fire years ago Alfred.P. 
Sloan, Jr., brought out a s)'nl)loSl\lIll 
among a large nllmber of industrial 
leaders from l11any fields ami that 
those men attempted 10 outline, so 
far as possible, sOllie or the develop· 
ments in research and technology to 
which the country might look for· 
ward. 

"In a way, our vast progress i.11 
transportation, [lJst and future, !S 
only a symbo: of the Ilrogress that IS 

possible 11)' COl'lstami), striving tU\\' ?r~1 
new horizons in ever)' human actl\·I· 
tr," he said. "Who can sar wh ... t 
new horizons lie before us if we can 
but maintain the initiative ami de
velop the imagination to penetratc 
them-new economic horizons, new 
horizons in the art of f;OVCrn1l1ellt, 
new sodal horizons, neW horizolls ex
panding in all directions to the cnd 
that greater degrees of well· being 
may be enjo)'ed by everyone, every
where," he added, Dy aid of a drama
tization, in typical Newsreel "March 
of Time" tempo, the record o( great 
industrial achievements that have 
been noted in the (>.1st five years were 
pictured. They showed what "the 

New materials made from skim 
milk and whey. al\ll waste dairy prod-

7 Out 01 a 100 Survive 
We arc informed that out of 

everyone hundred flmls that 
start in husiness, only seven sur
vive for more than ten )'c:Iors, 
Only seven succeed in keeping 
their expenses helow their in~ 
come, 

Here's a chancc to check your 
ratinJ: against this national aver
age. Has your firm been in con
tinued existence ten years with· 
Qut a rc·organization o( ... ny 
kind, without gClling new capl· 
tal? If so. you arc onc of the 
lucky seven. 

The last ten years have been 
specially tryin~ ones on all busi
ness flflIlS. The market crash in 
1929, the Depression, bank mor
atorium, the durllm wheat crop 
failure of 1936·1937 and the 
more recent Recession in nusi
ness, has undoubtedly servt't! to 
lower the average reported. 

The opinion ver), generally 
prevails that the mortality in the 
macaroni.noodle IJllsiness wilt he 
e\'en larger this year than the 
nation ... l average unless there is 
something done by the individu
als who sell at prices reg ... rdless 
of cost of doing business ; unless 
there is a decided change in the 
quality trend from l)OOrer grades 
at low prices to hetter (\u ... lities 
at reasonable prices: till ess in
dividuals will take more person· 
al interest in winnin~ and hold
ing new consumers, alld flnall)" 
until the macaroni· noodle indus
try docs something in ... big co· 
operative way to deserve a large 
share of the consumer's food 
dollar ami to win a Illore (a\'or
ahle place on the Americ::In 
table . 

This reason!n", shoul,1 be of 
particular intercst to the Lucky 
Seven among the one hundred 
manufacturers in the Macaroni 
111llustry that hope to continue a 
useful existcnce for another ten 
years.-TIIE EtTOR. 

ucts, allil usc of derivatives of milk 
in the pharmaceutic ... I, plastic, paper, 
d)'eing, leather· tanning. carbonah.-d 
hc\'cragc anti lither industries. 

AUlfllllalic motor transmissions: 
hi),:h·nclane gasoline containing hro· 
mi.lc fmlll ocean w ... ters. 

N cw hUllles of concrele cast in one 
ollC ratiul1, 

New glass that call he spun, tied 
and woven, madc mostl)' of coal, w ... • 
ter ami air. 

nicsel cngines that promise to re· 
hahilitate Ihe railroads. 

Nylon, by du Pnnt. ll1aelc (rom 
coal, water, air, ami materials, for 
tooth hrushes, thrcatls, hosiery, knit 
goods, l1uclerwear, etc. 

Element.ll phosphorus that trebles 
nation's phosphate resources. 

Iligh.strellglh, lighter and l1Iuch 
cheaper steel. 

The American Clipper is an es· 
ample of more cconfllllical aluminulll , 

Great espansiun in insulating ma· 
terials (or building uses. 

Ca mhi nation of natural roadway 
soil wilh cement for roatl building. 

L ... rge numbers of improvements 
for better hut ever·chcaper automo, 
biles. 

Air.cnlulitioning, GI ... ss improve· 
ments. Better gasoline. 

Frostell (oods, and many note· 
worthy new · foods. 

We ... re still on the way toware\s 
NEW HORIZONS FOR TOMOR, 
ROW, 

Diet lor Perfect Baby
Spaghetti 

Macaroni products. eSJlecially toose 
of the smaller and flllcr shapes, have 
long heen fed Italian children as their 
first solid (004.1 fare by Italian moth
ers. That a regular sp:lghetli diet will 
produce healthy b:lbies is the news 
contained in the announcement of the 
prize.winning contest held last month 
In the State of Rhode Island. The an-
nounccment reads: ' 

"Chosen ... s the 'most perfect boy' 
in a Prm'iticnce haby show, fuurtecn
month.old George r\nthony r.lff 
thrives on a diet of pork chops. ~teak 
and sp.1ghetti. He already has twelve 
teeth :lnd weighs tw'.:uly·sevcn pounds, 

*' 'He cats ... I:nost c\,erythinlo: now,' 
sa),s his mother. 'He has has stewed 
fruit, ccreal and milk fur hreakfast. 
And he lunches on mashed potatllcs. 
pork chops, two vClo:etahles and Cul·Up 
fresh fruit. Somctimes for supper hc 
has a picee of steak. potatoes awl H'),:C· 

tahh.'s. or Italian Spa..:hettL'" 

There call hardly he ),:0011 Ir;'lc1illJ,:: 
when lIohmly millIS til ..:i\'e anylhing: 
for anylhillg. 

• 
Usuall)' it's somcthing to worry 

about because it w ... s pouncell UI)OII :I S 

that. 
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Italians ReaQ.y Eat It! 

A forciJ.'T1 disP.llch thai has been 
widely printed in the (l~SS of Ameri· 
COl, stales i,n a rather boastful way, 
the extensiveness of the macaroni 
manufacturing industry in Italy. It 
~youl~ seem that the number of plants 
IS shghtly exaggerated, unless it in· 
eludes some of the "kitchen factories" 
where this food is made for home 
consumption. The relc3se nads: 

Forty-five million Ital:ans consumed 
more than three billion pounds of 
spaghetti in 1938 according to Agos
tl~O Agncsi, spaghetti king of Italy. 
HIS factory turns out enough sp.'!· 
ghctti C\'cry 48 hours to girdle the 
globe. Made solely of wheat and 
110ur., spagh~tti Ims leaptd into greater 
prominence In Italy than ham and eggs 
In America. ' 11CI\\' I'CI1 9,000 and 10-
000 factories are t..:ming out s~
ghctti at a mile-a-minutc clip from the 
north to the south of Italy_ Made of 
the hardest kerneled wheat, Italian 
spaghe.ti boasts more vitamin E con
tent than :my other food. Itali:m food 
artists have given it over 100 different 
designs with gastronomical apt.eal sec
ond to none in Italy. 

Do New Yorker. Out-~at Italian.? 

Now contrast the above story with 
one written by Staff Writer Margaret 
Darker Seward for the Magazine Sec
tion of the Richmond, Va., Tima-Dis
patch in a recent issue. It's n stnrY 
of Roberto Federico, renowned chef 
tI1ul master of the art of Italian cook
ing in that city. 

Born on the Jsle of Capri in the 
beautiful Bay of Naples, Italy, Rober
to, as he is familiarly known, studied 
under the famous Escoffier, in the 
Carlton Hotel, Londoll, before going 
to New York at the close of the 
World War. One needs but to taste 
his wonderful spaghetti dishcs to ap· 
preciate his ability as a chef. On the 
eating hahits of Americans here arc 
hi s thoughts : 

He frown: itS he works ovcr a sand· 
wich; (or he docs not belie\'e in 
them: liar docs he think that the 
American custom of living out of cans 
is a happ)' one. He thinks maybe 
Americans are n little lazy whell it 
cOllles to cooking. If the cook is off 
and the bridge part); breaks up late 
in the ilftemooll, fllr installce, the 
American wife will stop by the deli
catessen and assemble a meal in five 
minutes. She needs only another five 
minutes when she gets home to pre
pare it and serve it; but if she is an 
nrHul ami skillful wife she can per
suade her husband by subtle sugges
tion thM she has spent the entire day 
in the kitchen preparing the feast. 

Not so the Italian woman. She 
need put up no bluff about staying in 

the kitchen because by the time she 
prepares the thousand and one com~ 
plica ted sauces and other rhapsodies 
III cookery which the Italians are ac
customed to every day, she has spent 
the day in the kitchen. 

Most of the time, though, you find 
him saying 'spa~hetti, for most of his 
life is spent fixlIlg this proud boast of 
Italy in a thou5.1nd ways. With mush
room sauce, tomato sauce, meat sauce, 
and finally sr~l::hetti a la Capri. 
Heaven knows how long the Italians 
have been eating spaghetti, he So1rS. 
Probably it hecame the favorite dish 
of Romulus and Remus, as soon 
as they were oft their milk diet, _nd 
ga\:e them stren~th to get bu~ on 
IIlelr Rome proJect. Maybe Julius 
Caesar ("(turned from Egypt not be
cause he was interested in politics, 
but because life with Cleol13tra was 
nothing without SI)3ghetti. At an), 
rate, when Pompeii was unco\'cred 
ami the centuries-old la\'a coating 
taken awa)', there, spread out before 
the learned archeologists and bearded 
dt"Ctors, was an army of utensils that 

-made the scientists and historians 
know that POI1lIM!iians loved spaghet
ti. All 5O,1s of st miners and other 
sp.1ghctti tools. 

Christopher Columbus did his na
tive Iantl a scur\'y trick when he set 
sail for the West. For now Ameri
cans have wrested from Italians their 
spaghctti·consuming laurels. It is sad, 
but it is so. Roberto says that in 
New York Cit)· alone, more spaghetti 
is eaten 01 day than in all of Italy. 

M ussolini has done nothing yet to 
recover Ital)"s glory on this point 
And maybe it is just as well. For 
wll3t better token of understanding 
betwccn the United States and Italy 
than these slender cords of spaghetti 
entwining the two nations in affcc
tionate amity and lIIutual understand
ing. 

Consumption Trends 
Since the bcgilUling of the present 

century, there has prevailed a dis
tinctly downward trend ' in the con
sumption of meats (beef, veal, lamb, 
!Uutton and pork). 

Potato consulllption is lower during 
the same period and the average per 
capita consumption of flour has de
dim."'. 

The usc of butter has remained un
changed for 20 years, but is below the 
:I\'erage that prevailL'il at the opening 
o( this century. 

By the way, what is the :l\'emge 
annual consumption per capita of egg 
noodles? The general impression is 
that it has incrra~ed-but has it? 

Cheese Consumption 
Increasing . 

Americans ,,~ a class arc not heavy 
consumers of cheese in the sense of 
some European nations, but the Bu
reau of Agricultural Economics re
ports a favorable trend in the use of 
this fine food. The climb in cheese 
consumption is rather striking, it ot.· 
serves. 

fn the past five years, the per capita 
consumption of cheese of all kinds 
has averaged 5.84 pounds. This COOl

pares fa'iorablli with 4.59 pounds in 
the period 925~1929, with ·1.2R 
pounds in the pre-war period of 1910-
1914, and with the 4.04 pounds av
erage from 1900 to 1904. 

Just what proportion of the average 
cheese consumption is in combination 
with macaroni products is not revealed 
by the repol t. It would be most di f
ficult to fiJ{~re this from any known 
source of lIl(ormation, but the opinion 
generally prevails that since Ameri· 
cans J.avc learned to apprL'Ciate the 
"alue and tastiness of cheese in maca
roni dishes, some of the reportL'tI in
crease is unquestionahly influcnrt'd hy 
the wider interest in macaroni-spha-

Incidentally, just what is Ihe av
erage per capita consumption of llIacw 

ghetti-cheese dishes. 
aroni aud spaghetti per year? Man
ufacturers guess but it seems that no 
one really knows. 

----
Noodles in Mother 
Hubbard's Cupboard 

"Noodles, macaroni or spa~helli 
combine ideally with other (oods," 
says Katherine Kitchell, rcnowJlt.'tI 
food authority and household editor of 
Sacramt"'o (California) liee. 

When you walk to the cupboard and 
do a Mother Hubbard, and you arc 
determined that ),ou are not going to 
the grocery. you turn to the package 
of noodles, macaroni or Sllaghetti that 
adorns the pantry shelf like a sun
flower in the sun. 

Why? necausc the pastes join with 
other foods so happily, The)' substi
tute for other starches, they are good 
1,lain buttered, excellent with which 
to utilize those tag end llieces of 
cheese, take to leftovers likc a duck to 
water :lIId in general make themselves 
useful. 

When It'. Mowed. It', Doae 

A recent Civil Service exnminati01I 
question for a man to fire a marine 
boiler was this: "If it takes 20 men to 
mow a field in right Ijours, how long 
will it take 15 men to mow the s.1me 
field?" 

One candidate wns too smart for 
the inquisitors. He wrote: "As the 
field has already betn mowed by the 
20 men, the 15 men could not mow 
it in any case." 
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Carelessness in driving i:i increas
ing on our highways. The figures for 
the first seven months of 1939 show 
an increase over those for 1938. 

Are our law enforcement agelll 
becoming discouraged? We find i 
lice are vcr)' anxious to enforce \nc 
law, but in mallY cases we find a 
growing tendency un the part of our 
courts to become lenient and lax in 
enforcing the laws. 

Educational agencies are trying 
their best to bring before the public 
the need of safe driving and instruc
tions on how to do it. Wc must have 
law enforcement agencies and the 
~ourts to assist safety pcople in this 
work so that we will have a maximum 
of protection while we are driving or 
walking. 

The newspapers have done a splen
did job in calling this to the minds of 
their readers, 'and we urge that more 
stirring cc.litorials he written in reg.1H1 
to the nc('{1 for strict law enforcemcnt. 

The nUlllber of Iledcstrians killed by 
automobiles makes the problem one 
that each community should carefully 

consider. When we reali1.e that over 
40 per cent of the people killed by au· 
tomobiles arc Jledcstrians, we should 
readily appreciate that it is a real 
problem. 

The first thilll: the pedest rian should 
do is abandon the old idea that as a 
(,ctlestrian he can usc the strccts in 
any way he pleCiscs. This Ilc can not 
do. 

Traffic lights werc matle to control 
traffic, inciuliilll: pedestrian traffic, anti 
the pedestrian should ohey traffic sig~ 
1.:\ls. 

A Promotional Stunt 
The scveral faccs o( 01 package 

cnlltaining macaroni, spaghetti or egg 
nOlxlles have almost unlimited adver· 
tising possibilities. Printed thereon is 
usually the name of the I'rnlluct, sOllie
thing about the r.>()(1 "alue Ilf the con· 
tents, thc name oi the manufactufl'r 
or tlistrihutllr anti Jlerhaps most im
Ilortant of all, l'ooking instructiolls alltl 
scve ral recipes. 

Missing on many p:ll-kagcs of maca
roni l)(fxlucts is the all-illlilortant sul,;
gestiun that houscwives he 011 the 
look"ut for the other shallCS i111t1 
siles uf macaroni prtXIUC IS that usual
ly reach the consuLilcr in packal,;ed 
form. ami all marketell hy the sallie 
firlll . This stunt has heen tried wilh 

great success in the past ami is slill 
IJcing uset! with good results Imlay. 

A housewife buys a packagc flf her 
favorite bland of spaghett i. On thc 
pad.age are printcd two or three hask 
recipes for the I,roper I.rcparation of 
the contents: also a suggcstion ttl try 
macaroni or egg nuodles of thc samc 
hrantl, with clllllhasis 1111 thc faet thai 
on the other ll.1ckages will 1M! found 
seve ral fllll! recipes for c()(lking the 
different shapes. 

Til he most efTecti\'l' the scheme 
shoultl provide fur all ut:casiunal 
changc in the recipes printed un the 
containcrs. It involves SUllie expense, 
hut has suflicient Jlossih\lities for il\
creasell sales til warrant its ildol'tioll 
Ill' somc of the most sun:e~sflll linns 
in the hu siucs~. 

Ago Puulo 
Q. Explain the Jluzzle of a~('ertain

ing n person's age an,1 thc amount of 
chall~e in his !,HCket without hcing 
toltl. 

A. Ask tht I'trson 10 multiply his 
agc by 2. atld 5, Ilmltil.ly hy 50, suh
tract :\65, anti atld thc amount of his 
challJ.:c under:t dollar. \Vhen he ~ives 
Will the answer, alltl to the figurc 115_ 
The fir st tWII tir.:ures in thc tntal SII 

ohtained will hc the age, and the );Ist 
two til-:ures will he the amount nf 
change . 

John J. Cavagnaro 
Engineers 

and Machinists 

Harrison, N . J. U. S. A. 

Specialty of 

Maca~oni Machinery 
Since 1881 

Presses 
I\neuders 

Mixers 
Cutters 

llrnkc6 
Mould Cleuners 

Moulds 

,\/1 51: .. Up To Lor~.,t In Us. 
:ZS5-S7 Ceoter St. 

N. Y. Office and Shop New York CI~ 
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~acaroni-~oodles 

Trade ~ark Bureau 
A review of Maearonl.Noodle Tnde 
Mar'" rell.terd or palled for earl, 

reilitration 
Tilil Buruu of lhe Nilional lb<.uonl Idln. 

ufactule" A.toel"lon oll'rl1l to In nunurae, 
IUllr. I FKF.E ADVISORY SERVICE on 
Tradl Wllk aUllll'llloal Ihruu,b dl' H .. 
~~n~ Tr.dl MIIII . Compan7, WlablElIlon, 

A 11l1li11 fH will 1w ellar,rd nanmlmbcu 
for In .,,"",," ftoreA 01 IIIe ucillr.tlan 
r«ardl 10 ddermlnl lb. u,hlflbitil7 of In7 

r~~d~c:f.~~~n~~III:n~d~il'l!~m~~Ie: ;,~~PI~':t. 
::~~r~,:1:~~ f.~:ci;~~o~1I 1:!~!iI':llo~1I~r::: 
Ie .... 

All Tude lhrb Ibould be fI'''''ud. II 

:::::~'i. Nr::l .. llI~l1r~~ "!fr::m-::!~I~'tT::~ 
lin I'" lubJ«1 10 

IhUfllnl.Noodlu Tr.dl ,,(atil Jlur .. u 
Bnlh'ood. 11IInol' 

l'atents and Trade Marks 
A monthly rt\'itw of ralt'nlS granted on 

macaroni machincry, (I aJlt1lic:alions for 
and registrations of mataroni Italic m:lfks 
al1lli),ing to macaroni producl5. In Sep
lember, 1939. the followin" were reported 
I,)' tile U, S. I'atrnt Office: 

" atents granted-none. 
TRADE MARD REGlStERED 

The trade mark affecting- macaroni 
Illoduels or raw malerials rtgi§lerrd wa~ 
as follow.: 

What User Saysl 

, SUD Gold 
The tr:ulc ma.rk of Dunkirk ~Iacaroni 

~ SUPI)!), Co .. Dunkirk. N. Y .. was frg
Istcnd (or usc all rgg noodlu mararoni 
anti spaghetti. Application was' filcd Scp

. 1t'II!her '19, }9J8, fiubli shcll hy the J'alcnl 
Onlce on h:hruary 21, 1939 and in the 
:'olaTeh IS. 1939, iuue of Tllr. :\I"CARONI 
JnUI !<fAI_ Ownrr flaim' IISC since febru
ary, 19J&. The tUlle name allptus in 
hn,'), IcUrrin", 

TJlADE MARIS "PPUED FOR 
Three aplJlicalions for registration of 

lI1:!.rnroni wllle: marlu wcrc made in Scpo 
ICI1!lttr, 1939, lIood pllhlhhc:d in the Patent 
0rll.·~ Gn:,,"r 10 permit nhjcction5 Ihcrdo 
'1'0'111111\ 30 tla)' ~ of "ulilkalinn. 

PradUa 
The l1riute brand Ir;1I11: mark of Abra

ham &: Strau,. Inc., Brookl)'n. N. Y., for 
liSt! on canned I fJ3~hclli ami rallllet! chicken 
allil rgK noodln. AII/llir1.lion was filed 
Srlltrml.cr 19, 19J8, am IlIIltlishrd Stllltm
hrr 5, 1939, Owner claims use: since 19I.x) 
alill 193(1, reJpt'cli\'cI)" The Irallt name is 
in long-h:llul letterinG:' 

Q"Ic:k.tt .. 
The trade mark of ~linnuota ~lal'2.

r~ni CampOlI;)', SI. Paul, ~Iinn .• for lise on 
allm,entar), llastu. Application was filed 
Apnl 10, 1939, ami [Il1hlishtd St-plrmbcr 
26, 1939. O""nn claims 111(' since: March 
I, 19.19, Tile trade: name is wrilltn in 
larGe black 1)'1)(:, 

Ira1'o 
The tra\le mark of Alfonso Gioia & 

Soni, Rochuter, N. Y .. for use on ali
mentar), pastes. Applic:llioll was filed AUR
ust 3, 1939, alld published Septtmber 26, 
1939, Owner claims usc since Cktol~r 31 
19.\8. The tracle name is in \'rr)' hra\'y 
t)'pe:. 

CUT COSTS 
3 WAYS WITH A 
IBEUEB'S IA.I.L IEJUUJ'CG 

TORNADO 
nmU8TBlAL VACUUM 

ctEAIIEIl 

1 ~;[fllllD:~\"·'.J~ ~~~ 
• dlrl, 80llr ..... _u... o.a. 

brte" IIlNell Ill' .. old .. 
If om c.rniu. Ill' conaIo 
o. IIIIlfI, plpea, blat. ehllWl. 
"Ind. .... allIIn ... ~I"" 

2. 

3. 

::~.IU~~,..= /:,,::: 
_lila, eoadldOll" 
CUll powe, bUla, .. otor 
.. dll!Clllnel an' \Mula, ,. 

:~!~~,~ :':..t~:t.~~, ::: 
hUlldt. 
.",,1 tllllctldd.... .11411, 

!O~:::::~ht~".!flll I. r.:"~!: 
~I "IlI".11t .... IT, Cfnlcr. 

Thill fUII.d pOI,,"11 unlit Ire luhl, tIIOllr), til millr. ""Ironl IIId 
noo411 11,lOd.t. Dllnl 10 1 .. 1 lor ,...... Pllnlllh,. com, i" wilh lIueh
menu. lor delillo, '1l11" ,11111 UI4 .U lIUIeblll.ry, 
LIRolI MlCltoll! CompI"" Brookt ..... N. y, .. ,. "It 1&"1 Il,dn 
lor UI and dOli I Itli t1. .. nllIl Job/I - ., 
Willi 1041, lor ••• nillol, 1111 of UH" 1.114 !!!! trial oIet. 

BREUER ELECTRIC MFG. COMPANY 
5071 H. Bllnaawoocl AnD"., Cbica90, DUaola 

S~arches and Findings 
"BIu.dded WII,ar Callc:eU.d 

Tile U. S, I'at tnt Officr ha~ malic ., 
furmal annonnccllllTlI of tlte ('allCtl1alim 
Ol,lh,t registrati!>11 of "Shrrtlt1etl Whea, ' 
',,,nglll@: 10 :t dOle, litigation thai h;;. 
la~lcd fur ~ e\'(fal yean bel wren Tht Kd 
l(Jgg Comllall)' ami Till: National IliU'll il 
Com\l.;mr.. to whom Ihe nlark was au igllt',l 
hY,the Shrtlllle,\ \Vhrat COIll I1:1I1),. !'arall.·' 
acllon had also Il<'en taken in the COUrt , 

of Grtal Brilain. 
Tht, d~ci~iol1 1m Ihe action is La~td I" 

CommLs~loner u. Patents, I.ulie Frau';, 
on a victor), !odo,r tile Unilt',1 St;\lI" 
Supreme C",Iltr\ liy The Kt'I1(1):g (01\1 ' 

pany, \\I1I((r1l1 tile . jUth:n ht'" Ihal Ih.· 
"Sh,rdded \\'heat" tra,Ie ma,k wno 11 1>1 

111.e e."elusive Ilropert)' of The Nalioll:ll 
11IscLLlI COmpall)', 

'"EnDtually Gold Medal" 
9rllcral )'liIIs, Ille., uf ~tilllll':l{lOli •. 

Mmn., ha~ h.ll1lC u~cl l Ihe llhra~e "\·.\·ell· 
tual1)', \Vh)' Not Now?" 011 il~ nour. 
\\~hen it 311t'lIItlleil to reRislrr Ihr ph,a';" 
"f.\'CnluaU)' GoM ),Iellal," 15 a tra,le mall. 
for JIOllllr)' lood, Ilug ami ftork fool\ il 
wa~ oPJIO!lrII: Howe\'er, the COlllmi~~io'ncr 
of Palents III a Treen! decision heh! thai 
the firm was enlitlell to reJti ~ trr Ihe !!lark 
rn'euing a llrr\' iou~ IlttiJion of inttrft' : 
ence b), a l(lwtr official, The lallt r ha,1 
held .'h~1 tltt' words, "Golt! Mrdal," Wtrt 
ducTlPt!\'e, ami the mark Iherdore wa~ 
nol regnteraMe, a t'ontentilln with which 
Ihe Comminioncr rlid lIot agree. 

Sial. Trod. Mcuu 
. The Siale of Virginia has a,lo{llt'11 a 
uade mark, or a Nl-callrd "qualit)' lal1el" 
for it5 lomatoc" eggs anll thcssed tllrkep. 

The Stale of ~lichiMan ",ill aclopt a tra,lr 
mark lor its aJllllcl, The mark will fca · 
tu,t' .Ihe lOall o. tlte lower peninsula, ar' 
conhng to Ihe. State Dcpartment of A!o:ri
JII\ture, that Imlllgluatcd Ihe 1000'e. 

"Glas-Pak-Age" 
Is Launched 

The first issue of a new informa
tive house-organ in the food fich\. 
"~/ass-Pak Agt," is being publislicli 
thiS month by the Glass Container As· 
sociation. The publication, a quarter· 
!>" will cover ~he latest developmenl ' 
III glass conla'ner production and ill 
the merchandising tedlOiques whirh 
are carrying glass-packed fooc.1s II . 
new and higher sales levels through
out the country. 

Although glass containers have beci l 
standard for many food lines for a 
number of years, progress in till' 
~lass.packaJ1ing of foods has recenlh 
lIeen so rapid that the nel-d of a faci
!;iving' periodical to speak for the 
~Iass industry lias been parlicularh' 
urgent. "Gloss-J~ak Age," while dc· 
voted tr, information useful to food 
packets and merchallllisers. is IImlli
nanlly promotional in tone, and is 1\01 
intended to invade Ihe fields alreildy 
covered by tude magati.,es. 

That faCility of detecting sham is 
am.: other people possess too. 

Let's declare a war aga;lIs! the d:-
pression, \Ve've never lost a war yet. 

tJ L R :\ ,\ I. .U 
October 15. t9.19 TilE ~I ,\ C " R () :\ I 

iiQuali1Y Insuran~e~~ Is die Best Poli~y 
Don~t Take c;han~es-You c;an Del.end 0 .. 

A I A No. 1 SEMOLINA 
FANCY DURUM PATENT FLOUR 

CAPITAL DURUM GRANULAR 
STANDARD DURUM FLOUR 

A Quality Product for Your Every Requirement 

(!APITAL FLOUR )IILLS 
INC 

omCES 
CORN EXCHANGE BLDG, 

MINNElIPOIJS. MINN. 

Watch Railway Cars 
lor Weevils 

"Weevils are JlCsky thill~s." ex
claimed a manufacturer at the New 
York convention of the National 
Macaroni Manufacturers Association 
in June. "Where the devil do thcy 
come from? I have taken evcry pre· 
cautiotl, yet complaints come from 
untxpectcd sources." 

Weevils natura II)' infect all wheal 
products. Flour millers, cereal manu
!acturers, bakers and cracker makers 
are C<lually bothered with the pesky 
hug, All are fighting them, but tht 
weevil problem is alw:!ys const:!nt, 
rspecially when warm weather pre· 
vails, Here's an item that shows the 
action being taken hy the Millers Na
tional Federation to prcvent the 
transporlation of the weevil: 

Bccause man)' cars fur Ilour Ir:II\S
port are known to he infested with 
weevils, millers :Ire cautionell by the 
Millers National Federatioll to sec 
that all cars the)' lise arc thoroughly 
cleaned. 

Compressed air and suction PUIllPS 
should be used to clean out linings, 
rven in steel cars, millers an! ad\'ised. 
It has been sut;gestctl that the usc of 
fumig:mls, wlllic somctimes diectivc, 
has a tendcncy to laint the lIour or to 
drive the weevils from their hiding 
places into the fJollr, 

Cars which are 1I0t strictly dean 
shuultl he turned hack 10 the carriers. 
it is inh'iscd. The warninJ.: til watch 
for wcc ... il contaminalion is especially 
pcrtincnt this year, with many huycrs 
especially anxiuus 10 :wuid seizures 
hy the J:0\'crnlllcnt, statl'S a federaliull 
lmllctin. 

Will Market New 
Vitamin A Concentrates 

Arrangemcnts arc now heing malic 
(or the world wide distribution o! it 

neW and in'pro"'et\ Vitamin A Con
ccntrate, developell in the research 
lahmatories of Biochemical Products 
Corporation, of Evanston. lIIinni s. 
The Penick Company of New Yurk 
will act as exclusive scllillJ.: agents. 

Concentrations from 1,000,000 til 
2,500,000 units of Vitamin t\ per 
gram arc possible coltllnercially, anti 
the concentrate has the importallt 
Ilualities of crystal-clearness allli 
frecllutll from ullIlesirahle odors ani I 
flavors. 

By this ncwly tlevc!npcll process , 
which is a radical departure from all 
existing mclhods uscd at prese nt, :11111 
ulle of the most important contrihu
tions made to vitamin tedmology ill 
l11all), years, natural Vitamin A oils, 
Ilerivet! fmlll the livers I)f ... ariuus 
specics uf fish, arc treatclt in such a 
way lhat the pure Vitamin A is re-

MIllS 

ST. PAUL. MINN. 

con·rcd ill hilo:hly cllm:elltrated furlll , 
Vitamin (\ eslers from lish liver 

uils arc also !rdng produced limier 
alllllhcr newly developed I'ruCl·S~. allll 
the eJ:ler l'ullccnlratc prm'illes anal · 
\\fOIl l'ster, free from flsh oil, Uhj~l'
tiona hie !111m allli taSle anll i\\'ailnI11l' 
ill milch hiJ:her \lIllency than any Vi
t;ullin A ester now 011 the markct. 

Becausc of Ihe IInllsllal pUril\' oi 
these COllCelllrales, the\' will Ii;\ll it 
wide \'ariety of IIses in'lhc mallufac
tllre of fouds :1\111 pharm:ll·elllicais. 
where it is desired til illll'run' the 
IItltritilll1al \';llue of such Ilrmlucts, 

The lIew Ilrm:ess has heel! in till' 
cflurse of llc\'c!ul'lIIcnt for sc \'cral 
ye;lfs allli patent IIrotl'ctioll has IIl'\'1I 
ililplietl for ill the Unitell ::-;tates ;11111 

Ilthcr countries, 

Fire Does Little 
Damage 

TIll' Homan ~Ial'arllni L'lImllall\, IIi 
J;:i-IR Thirty-sc\,cllih ~t ... \ :;; t;lria, 
l,ulIl: Islallli Cil\', t\'l'\\' \'111'1.;. SUITl·\'l·t! 
slighl Ilamagc from a tirl' Ihe uilo:ht IIi 
Seplelllher 1.\, \9,\'J, It was sup
poseilly callsed hy a slllirt l'ircuil ill 
Ihe l'ellar IIr ha sclIIcnt, htll Ihe Ilam\'~ 
were swm gl1l\CII untler fllillmi ;11111 

the Ilamagc re ~l rkt\'11 til till' rulJlII ;U 
whidt it starll'll. Theft' was lUI iul l'r ' 
ruplillll in the tinll'~ prlllluft;UII 
sdlcllttlc. 
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Strike·Loss Formula 
nv CaUSE CARRIt:L, S(crcllJry 
Public Information Committee 

Southern Californians, Inc. 

To estimate accurately the economic 
losses resulting from strikes is diffi
cult. However, in any strike. one (ac
tor readily ascertainable is the actual 
wage loss in dollars and cents of the 
employees. With this figure at hand, 
an application of the following form
ula will give a fair approximation of 
the various olher items of economic 
toss resulting (rom a given strike: 
1. To obtain the loss item indicated, 

multiply the total wage loss in the 
given strike by the multiplier 
shown aCter the item below : 

2. Emplo)'crs' overhead loss •. 1.315 
3. Employers' added expense. . 0.147 

Materials in process tied up 2.954 
Value of orders tied up" , . 5,558 
Local business los5es in strike 
area . . .. , , . .. , • . " ..... . . 1.0'\8 

4. Losses to directly relatcd and 
affiliated businesses • ...... 8.184 

5. Tolal tied up business trans
actions (including wage 
1055) .......... . ........ 20.4563 

Explanation 
Gustav Richard Siahl, uecutive 

secrelary of Ihe National Bureau of 
Economic Research, presented a care
fully calculated estimate of the mone
lary' cconomic losse~ resulting from 
slrlkes before the U. S. Senate's sub· 
committee on finance, which recently 
reported its hearings on profit sharing 
systems, The lotals reported by Mr. 
Siahl, for Ihe yean 1933-1937 in
clusive, in millions of dollars, were: 
WAge loss, 345.8: employers' overhead 
loss, 554,7: employers' added expen-e, 
51; materials tied up, 1,021.5; orders 
tied up, 1,922: local business losses, 
358,8; tosses to directly rdated and a f
filiated bl,lsincsses, 2,830: tolal tied up 
business transactions, 7,083.8, or $7,
~3,800,OOO-over $50 for each per
son in this country. The foregoing 
fonnula was obtained by using the 
amount of wages lost as a divisor of 
the other ilems, 

I, Wage·lon unit repruentl the wagu 
lOll based on Ihe tolal number o( day. 
men were oul of job" using nllional 
average, adjusted by yean and in-
• Iullriu. 

2, Employers' overhead indudu ularies 
of managftt1enl and lupervllOry Itall, 
rent, interesl. tleprecialion and obso· 
lucence and ever)1hing uSllalty counled 
a. overhead, . 

3. Added .trike cxpm~ includu ?uards, 
lawyers. exln. fences, r~pair 0 dam
aRe to property, 

4. Dinetly ,relatetl and affiliated busi
neue: r.re tho&(: which merchandise, 

tranlport, fin~nce or. di.tribute pmd. 
ucts or ItrvlC:~', either nw, Ulni. 
manufactured. or finished at any .tage 
of the ieneral proouctlon·diurihuliol1 • 
consumption cycJe. 

5, Thi. item repruenl. shrlnkaRe in total 
na/ioua' butineu tum over and reprl" 

. Jenll tie·up of r,wr(/lUu,11 /,011Nr. 
tn Ihe forrnT ,ta, t It multiplier, 204S6J, 

repruenll the ',urn of Ihe preeedlnK multi. 
rllen. plul I 'or the wige lou. The ligun' 
IS .!iRhUy treater than adllitlon indicatn 
it .hould l:.e b«ault, in the (onnula th ~ 
Itparate multipliers were not carrie:' 10 
the ultimale decimal place. 

CELL~PHANE EIHIIiT AT CONVElmON 
Th, educ:adoDAI cl1Iplay 01 "'TIl, ProgJ,.. III MacQlolli. 

Spa;h,tij.EQg Noodl," paeko9f.a; la, the collnllUoD roam of 
Th, Pork Celltrai attracted a 101 of aU'lIlIon dUM; the lilt 
confll,nce 01 th, MacaroDl lAdutry bald 1A H,w YOIL II COli ' 
trilIut" much 10 th, 10Ier"lI.o.g "oppnl" pbQ.M 01 .. lllcg, ca 
mailer thot II of couldarUl, collr:am 10 aU IDQ.QuJoctuflra who 
.. ,k 10 .. u thair productl 1A COIDpatlUOIl with other good looda. 

Th, .. b1b1l WCla 1A chCUV' 01 L L 81 .. t" aulataot cUractor of 
aQf .. 01 E. L du Pool d, 1f'lQoun & Co.. me., WUm1D;IOD, D,la. 
wcr·,. ODd No C. PoUock 01 th, aam. dapartmaili. • 

DEPENDABILITY OF PRODUCTION 
Macaroni Di .. form the bcDlJ of yow continuous production. . 

lnaure youneU agalnat any interruption in the manufacture of macaroni by using our dependable di ... 

F. MALDARI , & BROS., INC. 

178·180 Grand Street . New York. New York 

T1IADE MABI1: 
U Mo·".,. oJ Mocaronl Dle.· Since 190J-.:"'r.h Mu·na •• ment Coritlnuoully Recoined 'n Same Family" , . 

, ' ,. 
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Alfred Rossotti 
Wed 

AHrt:d F. RosSOlli, president of the: 
Rossoui Lithographing Company, Inc. 
of Nor1h Bergen, New Jersey, has 
announced his marriage last month to 
Miss Wanda Inez Gombi, daughter 
of Mrs. Mabel F. Gomhi. 

The wedding was solcmnilt.:'1 on 
Saturday, September 16, 1939, at the 
Church of the Epiphany, Grantw(),,\d, 
New Jersey. Following a rccept;')n 
attended by scores of friends dnd 
rtlatives, the bridal couple left (or a 
honeymoon tour that will take them 
to the coast. On their return they 
will be at home to their frittlds at 
Chester Gardens, Englewood, New 
Jersev. after Oclober IS, 19.19. 

The groom, with his brother 
Charles, who was married onlv last 
July, are Ihe chief executh,cs of the 
concern that enjoys a fine business 
among macaroni-noodle manufactur
ers in the production of fine labels 
and cartons. Bolh are well known 
to the tr.ule and were especially ac
tive in their duties as hosts during 
the New York convention last June. 
All their friends join in wishin~ ?\Ir. 
and Mrs. Alfred F. Rossoui long 
wedded happiness. . 

Wholesale Trade
August. 1939 

August sales of 2,856 wholesalers 
represcnting nil paris of the country 
increasell 6.9 per cent over the samc 
month a year ago, it was announced 
recently by Director William L. Aus· 
tin, nureau of the Census, in connec
tion with a monthly juint study of Ihe 
National Association of Credit Men 
and the Bureau "f the Census. Dollar 
sales of these wholesalers during the 
month of August-without adjust
ments for number of trading days 
or for sca$Onal ,'ariJ.tion-were up 
12.6 per: cent (lver J \tiy. Sales of the 
2,8S6 wholes:J.l crs for the month 
amountl'Cl 10 $216,7(.5,000. 

It has been pOSf iblc in this issue 
for the first time, due 10 cooperation 
of the Iratles, to present dala scparate
ly for Ihe following classes of grocery 
wholesalers: Full·line jobbers not 
slK)Ilsorillg voluntary groups: Volun
tary·group wholesalers; Retailer co· 
opernli"e warehouses; and Grocery 
wholesalers handling spccialty lines. 
It is interesting to note that when 
August of Ihis "ear is compared with 
July al1l\ al so with August a year ago, 
full· line johbers not sponsoring grnups 
al1l1 voluntary·group whnlcsalers 

September Flour Output Highest 
for Any Month in Ten Years 

Flour production tluring Ihe mClnlh of Sel1lcmhcr, as rellCttell 10 Tht !"lor/hn·tJltnl 
Mil/rr by mill. whieh aerounl for apllroximaleiy 6-1 lIef cent of Ihe lutal oUlput of the 
nation. Wit Ihe highnt 01 any month .ince OeloMr. 1929. when 7,627,765 h\.lll. were 
produced. 

Large increale~ rellmted \.I), all major Ilrollnci!!R ~ ectilln~ txCl'llt tile 1'3cifie Coa st. 
brouJlht tile monlhly 1(llal 10 7.JJ00-13 Lbll .• compared with 6.092,055 bbl,. the Ilre\'iuII5 
monlh. ThelPin dUring S~(lleln~r wa! 1.2J7.9fIR bbh. I'fodul'tiun during Sfl'telllhef, 
19.18, was 6,J49.~J bLb., while Iwo alltl til fee )'t;lr5 allo, reflUrliliK mill! IlrOllncl'11 
5,9ZJ,1l6 and 5.571,985 bbl •. , resptCti,'c!Y, durin)! Seflcmhcr. 

Anolher indieation oi the month', strille fmlll'arl in pr()t luclion wa, Sl'en at ~1i1l11C' 
apolis, where local mills I"oduced (170,8M hbl,., the larJ:fsl monthly pTnllnetion ~ illCc 
lite 691,119 bblt. output of Jllly, 1936. Mills of Ille Northwu t galll l'11 apilruxillialely 
425,790 bbl •. over the previolls month, winler wheat mill ~ of the Soulhwest 45rl.5f!() 
bblL, and DuIT310 mill " 179,365 IIl1l , . Mills on Ihe I'al'ilic C03~t were the sinM!e excep
tion to tlte counlr)'Yt'itie incrcasc. with ;I slight Ion of 1,51X) hhl •. mukr the Ilrr: vinll ~ 
month . 

Following is a lable which shows SClltem\.ll'f IIrOlIllctl011 ill tlt:tail: 

TOTAL MONTHLY FI.OUt{ I'fWnUCTION 
Output reportcd to Tht Nor/1Ilt'ulrrrl Mil/fr, ill \.lauds, IIY mills rellre.entill!!: 6-1 IIl'r 

cent of Ihe 101201 Aonr prot.luction of the United States : 
Sepl ., Previous ,,---Sclllcmbcr--
1939 Inonlh 1938 1937 19.16 

Northwetl ......... , ................ 1,756,908 1.3J1.121 1.5J!).721 1 • .180.685 1,193,106 
Southwnt ............... .. .... . .... 2,f:I:i2,372 2.2Ui.71J4 2,200,466 2,(I)J,976 2,1.l7,54.; 
Bullalo .. .... .•. . •. .. .. . .......... .. 1,(162,49t 1ISJ.127 9M.RH I}Jn,2R1 'J05.02f) 
Central Well-Easlern Div.......... 568,,, ' 11 Cln'}J7 511,517 JI6.922 .\O? .174 

Wntern Division . . •.. . . . . ... •.• 380,7 U 322,775 Z911,S24 2l19.024 2SI,Mol 
Southeast ..• . ...... . . .. . . . . ... ..... 200,3.10 IJ7,7R$ .Vl4.RtI, 290,KOiJ 27ft,.'SI} 
Paclfie Coast ......•... . ..•......... 698,924 700,516 -H9.0J5 543.428 466.7011 

Tolals ..•.. • .. , • ....•....... .. .. 7,JJO,().JJ 6,0')2,055 li.J.tt},'m 5,9lJ,I16 5.571.98.; 

:;how the larJ.:cst J.:ains. \lata for the 
various das:;es of grO\:ery wholesaler:; 
are shown scparately in Ihc summary 
tables only anti not by J.:l·ograJihil
divisions. 

More Macaroni 
On Radio 

Homa Macaroni CUIllJlallY IIf San 
Francisco, California. has fnunt! it 
practical to ~re .. ;!(" int'rease it s r:ulin 
advcrlising schet ule this Fall. It 
long has participated on thc Italian 
Hour of Slat ion KROW. Oakland. 
Rccently it has branche!1 out with 
spot announccments over four IIlher 
stations in California: KH un. Wal
sonville ; KSnO, Santa nosa: "IE'-I, 
Eureka ami "TIUl, ~Inllcsto. Gelsi
Madcot AJ.:cncy is hanclling the linn's 
program. 

The mllre we run awa\' (mrn fart s, 
the surer wc arc til cnllitie with th~rn. 

Those who believe in luck do well til 
be prcl,arcd til ha\'C thc 1I,ul Idull. 

National Caraal 
Praduct. Laboratorla. 

Banlcunln lL lar:oh, DIt.r:tor 

Consulting and analytical 
chemist. specializing In all 
moilers Involving the exam
Ination, production and la
beling 01 Macaroni and 
Noodle Products. 

L.bo~'lorr-No. )0 Frol'lt SL. Droo.I,II, N. Y. 
Office_No. z a .. " Cellr'. )1100.1,... H. Y. 

No. 20Je lOre III . N.W .. Wuhtnltoll, 
D. C. 

Droo.lrn 'Fhon" 
CUmbcrllnd 6·1J49 
TRIIOllt J .11I4 

WUhln'~~:~IP' C. 
RRpllbn~ JOst 
AO.m. IOU 

"CHEESE" 
Tho monulor:turo and d ls lr lbuUon 01 
!lallan Iy~ 01 chooso Is OUT busl noss. 
GRATED CHECSE Is our spodahy. 

Aro you using. Dr planning to u .0 , 

9rutOd ehoo:lo In ono way or a nother 
\n your produr:ts1 II you are. you owo 
1\ to youn ell 10 wrllo to our hood· 
quartors. Wo may havo Informotion 
which would \nloros\ you. 

Quality a nd prlr:o will mool your ,,,,. 
quiromonili. 

5T&J.LA CHEtSE CO. 

IiSl Will Rondolpb 51. Chkog:o, lit. 

- Macaroni Boxes 0/ Wood. Our Specialty 
KANSAS (:ITY SnOOK & ltlANUFAcrURING (:0. 

-Wihloo, Arkoo"o" 
SoleMAlleot-A.n.Sheoron.ltlorked Tree, Arkoo"o" 
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Trade Jlar": Rttlilered U. S. P.lcllt Olli« 
FOlloeltel 10 1901 

A PllbUUllcm 10 AeI .... nce tbe A_rica" "IUlOtlI 
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Pllbli.he.! "oalhl, b, the N.doal\ ... uronl 
llallll'aclllrrn Anod,doll II III 01lie1,1I 0,,.,, 
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Questions and Answ~rs 
Do II the Machine Way 

This (IUestion comes indirectly from 
a macaroni manufacturer Lt Buffalo, 
N. Y. in a round-about wa) . through 
a die-maker in Brooklyn and a banker 
in the manufacturer's home city: 

QIlt'S/ioll - "We use hickory and 
!Spruce canes, 52 inches long, and ap· 
proximately ~ to 7/16 inches in di
ameter in drying our macaroni and 
spaghetti. After these canes become 
soiled from handling 'or from the col
lection of dust we clean them h~' pul
ling about one hundred caltes 1010 a 
wooden drum and insert a lew pounds 
of fine saud and allow the barrel to 
roll. After this the canes arc washed 
off with clean water. 

"This r.rocess cleans the canes 
satisf:Jctonly hut it creatcs a great 
deal of dust and is slow work. Do 
)'ou know of all)' other method b)' 

which we could clean the canes more 
quickly and inexpensively? Can you 
offr.r any suggestions along these 
lines?" 

An.rwtr-The harrel-and-sand proc
ess ),ou are using is the ohl but 
still common way of cleaning ~aca
roni canes, sticks or dowels. Some 
prefer the sterilization method while 
others use a mechanical sander that 
does a clean job quickl)'. It also elim
inates warping that other methods 
foil to avoid. 

Fred Schiller 
Succumbs 

Fret! Schiller, witiely known' noodle 
"!anufacturer of ROllle, New York, 
(lied on September 14, 1939 at his 
home in thill city following 'a three 
day illness. He was 78 years old. 

In 1884 he founded his egg noodle 
manufacturing business which he 
~nanaged for o\'er 50 ),ars, retiring 
Just three years ago. In 1&96 he 
married Miss Lena W. Worth Ro:ne 
who survh'cs with Ihree da~ghtcrs' 
~}rs. J,. n .. Beatly, Decatur, 111. Mrs: 
harl Chppmger and Mrs. Sidney Ca~
ler of Rome, N. Y. 

"Macaroni" is Cab Horse 
This little story that is appearing in 

the newsp.1pcrs of the country is based 
011 the American consumers' natural 
aversion to the temt "paste" as np
plitt! to food. The term "paste" or 
"nlimenlar)' paste" as used in Italy 
;lIld other European countries to desig· 
nate the luscious wheat strands that 
are sold under such names as spa
ghetti, macaroni, egg noodles. elbows, 
stars. alphabets, rings, etc., has been 
replaced hy the more !Jcneral name of 
Macaroni Products III the United 
5t:,te5. TIle purpose is to distinguish 
thiS fine food from the m9re repulsive 
(appetizingly speaking), pastes or 
glues which the general tenn "paste" 
naturally inf~rs. 

Therefore, the term "macaroni" 
may have difTer~nt m~anings in dif
fcr~nt (l-1rts of the world, as is the 
case in '.he store related here. 

Nt me Popular in Naple. 
"h.blaroni" in Naples means a cab 

horse and not food. When a visitor to 
haly tips his cah driver the fellow 

. smiles brightly and says, "For Maca
roni I" This Italian nickname for a 
cab horse came to America early, n3tes 
II writer in the Chicago Do!ly NnJJS, 
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FOR SALI~15 assorl~d Short CUi 
DieJ, 12~ ino .hu, In AI ,!tape, r~ason· 
ably p,lc~d. Wril~ PCO

I 
clo Mac;arolli 

Journal, UraHwood, 111., or cltlails, 

for when 'l ankee Doodle rode to lown 
he adorned ~is horse's hat "and called 
him macaro"I," 

Italian 5h:eds ,ue decked out with 
brilliantly coloreci artificial flowers, 
rosettes and coloreQ ril.lbons of paper. 
so that the city often assumes a ~r
nival appe:lrance. The crowning ef
fect, however. is a IOI ;~ pheasalll 
feather caught at the top 01 ~lte horse's 
bridle. 

To obtain the American versi;'III of 
macaroni in Naples one calls for 
"""ste." This famous food has all10SI 
as many shapes as there are citiel in 
Italy, for most towns have t leir 
favorite ';va)'s of preparing it. At no~ 
logna it is ribhon shar)Cd, in Ron,e il 
comes in strips. That' of Sicily ii, the 
most intricate of all, skillfully oiled 
around knitting nCtdles to make it a 
tiny spiral . 

Let's have a little good opinion left 
over for othc:rs, . 

We haYe aolYed the W .. tatiOll problem for 80me oJ the tar9 .. t macaroni fac:toriu la the Midw .. t. 
We . CUD help you aoln yow problem. Consult us withoul obUgatloD. 

INDUSTRIAL FUM>IGANT COM'PAN'y, INCORPORATED 
2710 West 35th Street, Chicago Members 'Chicago, Chamber 0/ C~lIIIMr~e . '. ~ , , . -.--;; 
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taU ALITY SEMOLINA 
SPEAKING OF 

SAV1NG . •. 
DURAMBER 

EXTRA FANCY 
NO. 1 SEMOLINA 

• • • 
IrtlPERIA 

SPECIAL 
NO. 1 SEMOLINA 

• • • 
FANCY 

PATENT 
• • • 

IF YOU ARE IIAND WRAPPING 

WITH CELLOPHANE 

H ERE rOil .n ,h~ Pu~ .. CoUo. 
phln. ShUllnl IlIeI St" .. 1111 M.· 
chin. thu IlIlamulcan, nu. ,oil> 
01 clnaph."~ 11110 ,hln. Ind ulck. 
Ih.m lar lin. II I.k .. roll. I.om 

2" 10 24" wldl .nd will 
elll 111I11h. fram 3" 10 
21". No OP.,IIO. I, n· 
qulr.d , •. Iwllch I \Op. 
m.chln. wh.1I It I. fill.d 
with ,hUll. 

Por cllnllli \0 rOlllln with prlnuel 
m.urllb, .n EII",I. F.r~ ",uadl. 
mrnl I, lu.nl,hlel. 

A!IBEB MILLING CO. 
Wh, 1101 tI .. U 'a u ,... b, pUfChlllnl ullophlll, III r;n. and (III ,all. own 
IhulI! Wrilr lor (Omp!cl. Inlarmatloll on Ihl. 1"",,"11 ... lull, 1II10",.dc 
",,,hln.. No obll,llIon. 

DAILY CAPACITY-2.000 BARI\ELS 

Esclu.lvo Durum ltIlller8 
J. P. DI,n ... c_ 

PrllU"d Il'llnncapoU8 !. J. TKol ... 
ril, "11." C, .. ', .fr. II 

PETERS MACHINERY CO. 
4700 R",,,\wootl Ave Chicago. III. II 

BAROZZI DRYING MACHINE CO., INC. 
1561 Hudson Blvd., Jersey City, N. J. 

Renowned Manufacturer. 
OF 

MACARONI-NOODLE DRYERS 

ONLY! 
The Only Firm Specializing In Alimentary Paste Dryers 

THE ONLY SYSTEM KNOWN TO BE SPACE-TIME-LABOR SAVING 
AND GUARANTEED UNDER EVERY CLIMATIC CONDITION 



OUR PURPOSE, 
EDUCATE 

ELEVATE 

OUR OWN PAGE 
National Macaroni ManufactU:;ers 

OUR MOTTO, 
FI,,,-

INDUSTRY 

. Association . 
TA." .. ORCANIZE 

HARMONIZE Local and Sectional Macaroni Club. MANUFACTURER 

The Secretary's Message 

• 
Macaroni Products Not Surplus Food 
-. I • 

. :, Mtmbcrs of the National Macaroni Manufacturen Association have !>ten infonncd of a" retent interpret ... -
' tion by the Fedcnt Surplus Commodities Corporation holding that Macaroni Products.~ beinr manufactured 
products, are not included among the products purchaaabic by the blue stamp' in those placc:s where the 
scheme of the corporation, to d ispose of surpluses, is bdng tried out. It is btlievct1 thai Ihis decision is of 
suffident general interest to be made l..-nown to the non-a5l.OCiation fellows in the trade. 

This interpretation was made by Milo Perkins, prcsidint Of FSCC. in his letter to the Secretary of the 
Association, in reply to an inquiry pn the subject. It rtads.: 

Nntional l\(acaroni Manufacturers Association 
llraidwood, Illinois. 

Atiention : Mr. M. }. Donna, Secretary 

De~r S ir~: 

Wash;ng,on. D. C .• Sept. 2~ . 1939 

,. 

Your letter of July 25, ' inquiring whether or not macaroni, spaghetti and allied wheat products 
may be designated as surplus foods, has been given .careful consideration. , 

The regulations and conditions governing the food stamp plan provide in SeCtion .101: . ., 
"The Corporation shU (rom time to time prepare bulletins in which there sh'all be desig

,mted the agricultural commodities and products thereof found by'" the Secretary to be 
surplus food." , , . 

. . 
In the findings of the Secrdary of Agriculture, dated June 30, 1939, wheat- flour and whole what 

(graham) Oour were designated as SUfl)lus food, This de!!ignation is not construed to include any 
manufactured product!' such as macaroni, spaghetti: hreild or .other bakery products, . 

The above applies, of course, simply to the blue st~'mps, ~, Macaroni, spaghetti, et cetera, may be 
purchased with or;mge stamps and are 'being 50 purchased. As a matter of fact, our studies indicate 
Ihal the: grocery business in general has enjoyed an increased volume of business in the cities where 
Ihe stamp Illan is in operation. . 

~ .r. , 
Sincerely yours, '. 'I' ' .• ')'. ~ 

<; .' '. • ,": ',.._ ~.~ • t 

(Signed) MILO PERKiNS, President. 

"~'I . • • '"' I ..... ;.t 1·1~ ~ " 
This <Jecision is heing announced as n matter or general interest to the macaron; trade. 

, 1 l Ilof ~ • I 
'Respectfully, . ' ' .... 

:'...,1. ' 
:;;:~:~:{~,~:t~df' :M. 

". 

, 

FOR THE MACARONI OF TOMORROW 

C.IJwrwnL !Jn1:Jwrltu:RL 
An Original Type of Continuous Automatic Macaroni Press 

Hal No Pilton. NI) Cylinder. No Screw. No Worm 

.' • 

OplraUoa CIa aim· 
pll 01 II applarl • 

II Q rollin; proc' 
1111 wilt work with 
loll or Urm dou;h. 

Sultabl. lor Ihorl 
and Ion; voodl. 

Produdnv 1200 poundl pttr hour 01 .lcIUlnt product. ;oldla Yillow in color, VlollY Imooth 
Unllh. Ilron; la tulurl. hi. Itom lpoll Gnd Iitiaka. 

For Details Write to 

CLERMONT MACHINE COMPANY, INC. 
168 Wallabout Street Brooklyn. New York 

·r 
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Flavor 
. in macaroni means repeat sales. That's why 

wise manufacturers specify Pillsbury's! 

They know Pillsbury's ~emolina and Durum 

Patents give every product a flavor that 

means safisfied customers ~ and satisfied .. 
customers are return customers. 

a complete line ... 

Pillsbury's Best No.1 Semolina 

Pillsbury's Best Durum Fancy Patent 

Pill s bur y' sOu rum G r a ri u I a r 

Pillsbury's Durmaleno Patent ' Flour 

• 
Each a QUAliTY.' product " 


